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bWTefeigreslibeaefitVfromJ
weee,KacB8., -.

. 61x5 ilYeecfciSileeejta are
abtadeqttatelytookedafter. Am
"" " "" A' 'vr rw" f. p t'-'- J -

efundershould be provided to
flghtr.liifeotuoua and qpntAfioue
dlseaseflamofag- - liveetook when-,

ever,in theetate,where.8Uch.diev
easesmay appear...

7. :I am in favor ot feeWb
'nueejonifo:the'peopeofa'dpnatf
iuUonalantendmentfor.8taUrwide
prohibitiorirna' will vote'-fori- t

whensubmitted
8. amin fayor of a modili

'oation ol our tax; laws so that
larm and rarioh lands.-ahaU-pay-

only their justshareof taxesand
iowat all other elaeeesofprop
erty shall pay their Just prdpor-ti-q

I of. taxes;, . .

The.soealled5BaileyCueeQn
is not n issuein this oampaign.
TffeXealaWrrahdtherpeople
at.tnepous, nave.settieq,me, ip
thaTlfr3iaie3fMf our eeiilitor
ad-ou- r --vdelepate-at'rlargeJxi the
NationalDemooatio ConyenUpn
and:I think any personal;fight on
mir iibowjmwfW&
islature- w01. sot elect his suo--

I am a candidate.

To The Cithwnsof Bik Springs
' . , And fcVacenlty. .

rWawant"you; ,Vr-aU- ea
- -

the
oommerolaiclub, we need your
CKi;oppj6ra6n an influenoe in
sfeuringenterprisesto build the
BOUiitri',nd eiy, byjallng to
attendthese,meetings, you de-

prive us of valuablesuggestions,
fkwae'ol our objects are to secure
mvr ,iaMM,' more 'oapttal to

'
'dejope'.'ourreeoureea. '

tWe;efeetally needaCollege
anda tto f4ory: ' ?

ii.t.1,, 'WifartfiMjEB
. . ? - Mesrstary.
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TJbcJlcavenof, The Mqilng.
--"iiIL gay? thembrhing,with pur-
ple quiver .anS burnishedbow,
standtip toeon the horizon and
snootsunbeams.at thevanishing
darknessof the.night; I saw her
reachup andstealthe stars, and.
mae,inem.,injier Dosomt men
bend dqwn and tickle .the slum-beri- Bg

world-wlt- h strawsof light,
till it awoke with laughter and
.tHhJSP.Sfc,

JV thpuaand bugle oalls from
the rosy fires of theEast,herald-
ed her doming; a thousandsmil.- -,

ing meadowskissed her-garment-
s

asshepassedand"ten --thousand'
laughinggardensunfurled their
flower' flagslto greet ier;.the

1 i 11?. a tSUl t. . 1songsin mb aeeplorest inroooea
a tribute of bird-son-g andbright
waterejrpple.a melody, pf wet-- ;
come, Young lue and love,
radiaritrtH:hopend8pa
with, the dewdrops of exultant
5c,iomlriiahd''tiwh&d tripping
anddanc'ingJn:her.shning.brain,
and I wished that the heaven.of
themorningmight last forever."

S8BSS0BotyTl0Trssitserr- J

SummerSchool And Normal.
Thee8fTexaifrJ)istriotSum--

mer Normal Isolds its Seventh
Annual sessionatColorado,Tex-

as,beginiBg June"the 16th, on
Tuesday, andending July the

tlfTivTlptnibtors, lectures
by State$ptfl R.,B. Cousins,
Dr. 8. P. Brooks, Dr. Ciihtop
Lookhart, Br, Bom and othenj,
a Chautauqua Course, a good
sehoolbuilding, exoellsnt appa-
ratusfor Physios andChemistry,
andBoard and room at $18 and
two-fcir- de per-woflth,.,- all wil
makethiessssioaone of the best
if not the best, Normal in the
West, The seven weeks work

lUwiswe-wi- a begiven in ail the

U&tMi , ad First
Cka.PfmaAetti. Primary, and

Prfinary work will havespecial
attention; a etrooffeourM in

,

Psychology, Methods' and Man
agement, and History of Jbxtuca-tio-n

will be given. Teachers
who attend to get their oertifi- -

rdates extendedareTeoommended
totakework of this kind.

jjfirst and second year Latin
will' begiven for the benefit of
this High Sohoolpupils that have
fallen . behind,0 and . for those
teachers who have lacked the
opportunityto study Latin but
fishto take it up now. .Review

work in all the High Sohoolstud-

ies.wilTbegiven, offering an ex-

cellent opportunity to those who

wish to passinto aiiigher grade.
A pupil can do-- one-thi- rd year's
work in the summer with hard
studying, and thus in ordiary
casesa pupil, who las failed can
savea yearin the High School.

C. K. Tijomas,

".DBCorationday was observed

hrelastSundayby the (Jemeta--

ry Association and W. O. yt.
There.wereBhort servicesheld at'
fLQ'Dlook aiwhioh shortaddress--

eeweredelivered byH. n. Mor-rieo- h

and Rev. S. W. P. MoCul- -

lough. After the"closo-of-- the

services most of those present
repaired to the Cemetery and
decoratedthe graves with flow-

ers and evergreens. The 3rain

kept.a goodmany from going to

the Cemetery but those thatwent

did we worlc 0l decorating won.

The Cemetery has beenmuch
improved since the Association
wasorganized and we are proud
that Big Springs oan boast of

possessingsuoh enterprisingLe-

fties Cemetery Association.

A protraoted meetingwasoom--
iaencedat the Cumberland Pros-byjeri- an

ohurph Sunday, oon-uo- d

Dy Bev, Tom"Newman,
n eyangeliefe (rojn, Missouri,

jhe attendanceis fairly good,
kkUreet is growing and we trust

fuh goodwill be accomplished
by thework of Rev, Newmanand
be ohristeln peoplewho are as-toti- ng

him.
.
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T. Q. Fletcher Dead

At 12:45 Sunday "morning T.
G.Fletoherbreathedhis last and
his spirit took its flight to Him
who gave it. Mr. Fletcherre-

ceived severe hurt in a fall
about, two weeks before hedied
from which be neverrallied, but
gradually grew weaker until the
end oame at the hour above
statod. Mr. Fletcher wasborn
in Roanbakecounty Va., nearly
84 years ago, and had been a
citizen of this town for number
of years,and had made friends
Of all who knew him, by his no
blenessof mind andkindly dis
position toward all.

He served the county-- in ihe
capacityof tax assessorfor sev-

eral terms, voluntarially retiring
in 1002 on accojntof his health.
and age. -

1 . i- -

a

a

Funeral services wfcre con
duoted Monday afternoon at the
Baptist churoh by Rev. Ji M.

Hr1
1
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Reynolds after which theremains
laid to rest'In MountOlive Cem--'

etary besidethose ofhiswife who,
died elevenyearsago:. Services
at the grave were conduoted
by JamesJ3. Morris.

The pall bearers were "Wm
Fisher, D. F. Painter,J. D. Bird-wel- l,

D. H. Duncan,S. H. Mor-
rison andC. "W. Willis.

The deceased leaves 'eight'
ohildren, six of whom were with
htm when he diecf, to mourn his
loss, and to whom this entire
town joins in offering, sincere
sympathy. A good man gonetp
his final reward.

The. members, of. the . Beriior
Endeavor Sooiety were most
pleasantly entertained at the
home of Mr. and- - Mrs. Flint last
Friday night Verious games
were, played and at the proper
time delioiouspunohwas served.
'""It was a delighful occasionand
everyone went away feeling bet

;'v --.
-.-- r

MP

ter for havingbeen'there. ""
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Take a glanceat a few' of

Our Lines K
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Mil to befcflsthebeMJnHaly;
Australia Is 2G times lnrgcran ths

British Isle.
In thrco faces out of fire .tho eyes

are out of alignment
V

Tho bone framV of thflj, average
whalo welghsjnbout 45 tons.

Tho American Bible society hassent
men to work unions tho foreigners
aroundJndlannpolls

Tho foundation ofThFgtronKroom
of the Bank of Knglnnd Is 66 feet be-

low tho lerel of the street.

From Irrigated fruit landa Wach-"Ingto- n

orchardmen nro making from
$1,000 to $2,000 net per acre.

Tho rice paper upon which tho Chi-

nesedo such charming drawing Is a
thin sheetof Jbe pith of a tree.

Tho Bhadow of tho next thing yoa
will bareto dodgemay bo socn swiftly
approaching. It Is the motor roller
Ekato.

"Why Invest In "battlehlpsr asks the
economical citizen, when an Amer-
ican liner can run down and sink an
armoredcruiser?

Evenwlth certified milk up to 17

cents a'quart. It Is hard for the man
who lives In a flat, to seeJusthow he
Is going to keep a cow. o

Of a congregation of over 1,000 at
tho First Methodist church of Syra--

dcuse, N. Y., only 14 admitted having
been converged after reaching the
ageof 21. y

African negroes use tooth brushes;
they are fashioned out of tbe&Wood of
general kinds of trees. They are
easy to make and cost nothing, no
bristles being used.

detUnea case of rheumatism In a
cold sleeping carknd then suing the?
company for damages, however? win
be found to be an exceedingly slow
;way of making money.

Andrew Carnegie says the United
States has the worst mqnetary sys-

tem la the world. Yet somemet have
accumulated quite satisfactory wodt
of money underthat system.

A steamer loaded, with 400,000,000
firecrackers Is on U way from Shang--,
Kal to this country What hasbecome
of" the patriots who were, going to
arrangefor3 a safeand sane Fourth of
July this yearT

The outlook for crops la India is
poor. This is discouraging to the peo
ple;;ef .that country, who seldom nayo,
a sirills. 'lAad'lt "will necessitate

,drawing 'upon thbv food supplies of tho
United States, which always has a
large quantity to spare.0

Out of the. 105 counties which? the
state of. Kansas has within its do-

mains at least 60 have Co paupers.
One-hal-f the county boor farms are
empty, save"fortho keeper,whodraws"!

' his salary and waits for. tiatronago.
There are no saloons.In Kansas,

. i ,
"Wo A. Clark of Montana

has been on a trip through the wjt
and says everything ls prbmlsfng fof

' big. crops.Thatmeansan anfple supply'

oi iooq proaucu, a large surplus lor
exportand lively byslness for,the rail-
roads; lso marked accessionto the
.general prosperity.

Castroof Venezuela,whahasbeen111,

.has.so far recovered that he is ablgto
rid horseb&ck.whlch he has not done

'for twefyearscast It is not that sort
of practice to which objeetioni-ca- a be j

.taken. But, It would be better forJ
Venezuela If Castro would dismount
frpnf his political high horse,.

Some boys recently convicted of
throwing stones in Everett. Mass.,
were sentenced to proceed to acom--
modiousdumpand there throw stones"
for afull half hour under the ere
orthe1aw.-ThersoldmenIcwlsa6-

the sentence seems to have (been
proved by the dlsgustandwearinessIn

ti(nfehmenL

On the qpen .shelves of the. Brook-lin- e

(Mass.) library only,90, books were
lost-darin- g' tho pastyear,--If 'thls-look- s

nice a good many, it must-- do remem-
beredthat none of the books 'that dis-
appearedwere worth stealing for4helr
ptcunFaVy value, and that theTotaT
numberof books exposedcountsup to
over 150,000, Which simply goes to
Kho'w that folks that use public li-

braries are awful careless.'

Promotion In the public service is
still the rule, Mr. John S. Lcechi the
new public printer, entered the nt

printing offlce as n
Itbr In 18S9, was afterward made
proofreader, and then 'raised to tho
foremanshfp of a dlvjslon. ,a 1901 ho
becamepublic printer" In tho Philip-
pines, and after seven years' service,
the-- Js called home to take cbargo'
of the departmentIn Washington.

- tHow afceident sometimes reveals
great opportunities is shown by the
story from Winnipeg to ho effect-tha-t

tho faljing of a largo mass of rocks
and ice disclosed a' great vein of

pt Uo existence of .which no
one bad been aware previously, The
landslide unhappily resulted in killing
and Injuring several of the laborers
employed in tho worfc. This result is
to bo deplored, Tho general benefits
following however, win
bo great. There is a very strong do-ma-

for anthracite throughoutwest-r-a

Canada.

0

AFTER A. LONQ ANDRUlTLCSS
FILIBUSTER.

' cd

MUCH WORK PSBEEN DONE
of

La Fotlette Makes Strenuous At
timpt to Filibuster Senate Into xb

Submission to Minority.

Washington. June 1. The first sea-Iq-n

of the Sixtieth Congress ad-

journedshortly before midnight, Tho.
LScnato quit business at 11:50 and the
House at ii:i-- . ino second-sessio-

will conveno Monday, December 7, at
noon.

Saturday,whllo the rest of tho coun-

try was engaged In strewing flowers
on the graves of Its belovpd dead, ul
tho Congress of the United States,or
as least tho Senate end of It, was
occupied In one of tho most blltqr
fights that has ever marked tho end
of tho session, Th contestwas over
tho adoption of the Aldrlch-Vreclan- d

currency bill which tho Republicans
believe will prevent the possibility of

THE FLOOD 8ITUATION.
The flood situation In North Texas,

while generally Improved, Is Just be-

ginning to be fully understood In all
Its awful destruction. Tfie monetary
loss can not be estimated. When one
undedstanda that thousandsof people of
who, a week ago were prosperous, hap
py, contentedand hopeful ire today
without employment, food and often
barely enough clothes to hide their
nakedness, the situation, begins,to Inv
press Itself. For hundreds.of miles
up arid down the Trinity the Brazos

ofand Red Rivers and smaller streams
crops, stock and Improvements are
swept sway, and In hundreds of cases
even the housesand all the furniture
arid ciothlnf 'are gene. The calamity
Is the greatestthat has ever visited
North Texas, Central Texas and Ok-laho-

Relfef parties, municipalities
and Individuals are coming
tfje rescue,;but It will be months be
fore normal conditions are restored,

ktnd many families are financially
ruined for life.

tho recurrence of "stfch a panicky con-

dition as occurred last fall. The bill
was finally passedby a vote of 43 to
22. and Is now a law.

The Democrats had decided In a
party conference that, they would al-lo- w

"tie .R8pubifcansTfe5'BiBaiBie
responsibility for the parentageof the
bill and that they would express their
position by a speech and. vote with
out resorting to unusual methods to
delay the taking of tho vote. This
plan did not snt SenatorLa Follette,
lhe.ItepublicanJnsurgent,fnim.WJscoB---
sin, and he started a filibuster la the
hope rof defeating the measure.
Through somehitch: or misunderstand
ing the" plan failed and a voter was
qulckjytaken, aadamotion to recon-
sider was tabled, following which ad
journment took-pla- ce. v,.

" '

Pros Win Easily In Kaufman;
Kaufman: -- Eight hundred'and ten

Votes Is the majority for prohibition
as the result of the' election held in
KaufmaajCounty Saturday.-- There are
four smll boxes not.yet heard from,
but'these,will. bo. materially affect
the total. The, total, vote was.,302.of.
whicbr 215C we're for prohibition and
1344. against, fn 19JG the majority was
744 for "prohibition out of a toUl of
3700 votes cast, .

ShermanAgajn Uses .Oil Fuel...
. .Sherman: The clty.resumedthe"use,
of oil aa a fuel, at the East Street
pumping stationof the --waterworks on.

madffon tho-bolle-rs so-th-at the change
in fuel took place without delay, There
Is a supply ,t SO.OOOgallons Qt fuel
oil" or more on' handenoughto last
twoweeks, sdirsisat3?eds:iwforej'
the expirationof that time, so-th- the
fuel question will pot be affected by

J """" "tffo jaooas7

Horrible Ending of CetebratloA
Philadelphia,Pa.: An entire, fam-

ily, consisting of Wm. Eldclman. aged
3S years,.his wlfo, Elizabeth,, aged 37,.
and their two children, Anna, aed 17
and William, aged 7, of Pensauken, N.
J.,.wero drowned'below. Itiverton, N,
J., by the capsizing ,of 'a .small "row-boa- t.

The family was taking an out-
ing in celebration of the fact that the
father bad Just cleared'off the mort- -

gage on their home. ,A11 qf tho bodies
were recovered.

New Railway Is Building.
S

Weathorford; Tho Estacado aad
Gulf is the name of the new railroad
now being built from McCauley, an
the Orient, to iloby.Uhe county stt
of Fisher County, a distance of abouj

Which" theTfuTp.rils worked ou tHelrp"1''' The-chang- abT'all TJcn:

twelve pules, Tho lino is being built
by J.fcT.'Butts o'ftnls'clty and his
brother, W, A. Bu.tts of New York,
who is Presidentof tho concern. The
work of grading Is nearly completed
and the laying of steel vlll begin la a
low weeks.

6
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P.lerce.MuddlerXhlckerfs, jin T.iit -

Are Sought,Out. i .
'

at V n..l. tV Tn.A tn, jl.Ob A4UU1V, .,(W., MUUC O.. 4in WfJ
ti.iiuu vi iiiu uuiau outvyn oupnH.
Cogrt in tho caseof It. Clay Fieri,
.who is wanted in Texas on a charge

'false swc'aflng, docs'not cAaMfVJ
tho defendants lastrecourse before
going back to tho Lone Star State,fee'
trial, accordingto a prominent lawyer:!
He may apply to tho Stato CourtsBsb
Missouri ror relief, and hould ts
writ Be Krantod ho will not have'to!

. '"t Ago bacK to Texas. ; "

Judge Priest, one of the counsefor;
Mr. Fierce, stated that ho would give
an expression of his views on the
question until ho had seen the opts--
Ion of the United. States Supreme
Court In the.matter. ,''?

Mr. Fierce M under $10,000 bonu;i
answer to the United States Circuit
Court of this city when tho mandate

iua aui'iuiuu uuurb iiuu uccu yizt
turned, and it will not bo necessary
for Chief of Police Crcecy to make
an effort to apprehend him. He must
answerto tho bond, and at that time;
Chief Creccy will take chargeof hlra.

Should a wrlfbe servedon the Chief'
from the State, courts another delay
would follow In the extradition of.Mr.
Pierce. The trial would be had, awl.
should it bo decided acainst the U

i .magnate an appealcouia ue laKea st

the Supremo Court of MlssourLl)faL
the present crowded condtlou ofltML
docket of the Supreme Court, It Bright:
uu a jeur ueiure a uoai aujuoicauew

the casecould be had. Viv

THE PROSPERITY PLAN.
-.

1700 Men Returnto PlacesIn CHy'ef
,B I n.it. . .".

St Louis, Ho., June 1. As a retwC'
the National ProsperityAssoejiiUea

and Its employment day plan, te4ay
will see 17,500 men back: at weritilst
St Louis, men who lost their postHobs.
or were' laid ttfT "during' ttar,ret
financial and business depfessibsuQt
this fumber'possibly 2000' wereMi
ployed after the associationseatent

turers and' corporanoBS om !MaM;
asking them, to observe Employawat
Day, many of the flnaa Acting aCewe.
on the suggesUoa. i'

The executive ceaiaaitteeof tlw a
sociaUow'has takea . the ulaa'wHii
railroads aad otherjrporatloasrt:
of St Loul8,.and aayJiave tjji
w1!- - ' w-

-

. ?
jaanuiaeiBrersot ww eouniry wu

una m xseirrnaH. waayorcera'
gauag-- oyer f l,e,Wt

iBrd--

ware CoApaay ffttthe eiiera'-witl- i

.note saylag.that'"heWders are to
glva the mJWfactwers'.,ba4-fyq- r

their iSlfl aea. ' y ,
A Mler Expedition Man Pead

Round Moantaik, Blaaco Co.: John
Rutus Alexander;dled,store Friday'at-,1- 0

fl,'"m. lie was bora la .Missouri
la 1817 ,and'came to TexasaSaa early
day. He waa In the Mier expedition,
was captuedwth the rest of the Tex--

ansaadJrewa
his escape'from the Mexicans. Mr.
Alexanderwas bo doubt the last maa
living who was in that' expedition. He.
leaver a wldow, three bobs-and-

. three
daughters. ,

,
: : .

Retlrlnk PostmasterH., K. 8mlth of
McKlnney "srlll .probably, establish, a
creamery there. He has a SrstclaM
tractof 4aad"well locatedfor the pr--

rp6se.-and- . believes, .there ia,.a. good
field, for .such an enterprise In that
section.' i

- 'Russia Seeks'Large Loan;

thV
Russe.FlBaaceMinister Kokovsoff has
JjeatAiletierfa thabjjw4jirwwelBr-
the; immediate issue &t an "Internal
loaa-o- f 100,000,000 to be applied as"
follows: $50,000,000 to f:th deftclt la
the budgetf for I908,,f8,000.000.u0(b the
twuiHo tuinii an vu,vwwv Ul . Ute?
ministers of war and marine, princlJ
pally, for tho augmentationof munl--t
uons oi war ana military stores.

Union Central ContractLet
Dallas:, PresidentW. J. Hogue ef

tho Union Central Railway Compaayl
says that tho contract has just beea
let for tbecon8truc,tlon of twentymllesji

ui iuu ruau norm oi, me international
and Great Northern la. the dlrectloa
pf Dallas. "Work Is to begia not later
than June 12. The foremen in chance'
of the work have goae to locate th.:
construcUon camps. Tho contract,
forthe completion ot the work in tf
months. U

.n
Th,e Hopkins County Old Settlers'

reunion will be .held at Stevens Park;'
four miles north of Sulphur Springs;11!
on July U, 15 and 16,laclusive. TWa
rWla. .has grown. to,b oaa.of
biggest gatheringsin the county d
ins the year.,

8an Angelo Elks are arranging
attend the reunion at Dallas dresses)'
as Indians and cowboys. They ipect to put oa several shows oa ,
streets ot Dallas durlag the, 'reunl

c & . - m ' . ; i - - . " j
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"Sold by Mitcfiell Park,"

WhoOwns the Waterways? a I

JUVt UL IUU UJUDi. lUUlLaiv ptUUIUUiB

Involved, and one which must bo
cleared befortr we have gone far with
tho management of water power, is
that of tho ownership of running w-
ateramatter to whltjh both congress
and the supreme court have given
.considerable time with very Incon
clusive results. Under old conditions,
when the erection of a dam was the
wholo apparatusof power develop-
ment, the man who owned tho dam
slto was considered by that possession
to own tho power In tho water during
tho time It was passing bis land.
When water power was thq only pow-

er, and larger development was neces-
sary, this dam owner was given tho
right to tako for fiowage tho lands of
his Immediate neighbors, for a fair
price. But now that we have passed
far beyond that stage, to a time when
the improvement of a river begins' at
;tho fountain from which it springs
and in the forests which cover tho
slopes of' tho surrounding hills, we
can bo longer follow this old proce-
dure. The work which is done at
head waters actually createsa power,
declaresJ.L. Mathews.la.theJtlaa"U(v
since it enlarges' and steadies the
flow; and that power la possible of
utilization, over and over again; for
every foot of fall from the fountain id
the sea. 'The supreme court hasoften
held that thef governmeathas bat a
aavigatloR right la streams,aad that
the statesthemselvesown the water.
and the land-owner- s the use for pow-

er. 'Bat old usagemust give way to
aew-- seeds,and.-a.ne- body of law ,der
scribing and establishing'the owner-
ship, aad-- the .exteatof the-- -- seyeral'
rights in a rivet, la one .of the urgent
seedsof themew movement

. - --Misfit Education.
pareata"Who "are

Bow renewing the old struggle" for a
thorough' revision of the high school
curriculum have taken as their guid
ing' maxim "A place fbr everything.
aad everything la Its place." Aaex-"celle- nt

principle It is)' eepeclallyde-servin- g

of appllcatloa to the task ot
lgh school educationin these days,

whea lsapaJslve apesUeaxtf; "liberal
daeaUoa" are trying to aad a-- place

sW erfythlr la. . atam'sohael,eata--
TfegiieltBoati coaeeralBg.taelvev
vary senousiy tpver tae yexauous
problem of putting courses fa proper
placet The appeal'most be eeded.
;aaya the Ifew forkTTibUB'e','aot 'slrat
ply for the sake, of the young people
who are seeking aa education, but
naJaoJb order tg check the. wioiesale.
(ieeertloa of city, high Bchools,which
m disquieting teachers, and school
'boardsall over the country. Plainly
written oa the face ot enrollmentsta
tistics is the warning that ualessmis- -

St courses are drODbed the maaain--i... . .i r --. :....atesiaousnm.entaAaaornmgtneniga,
aeaopi systemsof a hundred large
usencan municipalities may, sooa be

seaaatedoaiy by. the relaUvely few
Ipaplls who .wish to preparefar' col-le-

tf - - ... .,. -

.Y, vveintiii
, nuva praaeauy loitowea, ine. prac--

Uee of fasting Is most beneficial,
Many people really xever feel the sea
stkB of aataral hunger. All', they
have Is a morbid craving for food'

tWhich comes of habit rather than
from any actual, need felt, by the
stomach: Natural hunger, declare
iae New York Weekly- - stlmuMtes-ta-e

Jatoi.aad-Ia.ft-tagBea4-wi- a

internal onsaas; It makes

Wash Telng aaUsfled, Is a source, cf
aea eajoymeataa- - the average-well--f- ed

mart rarely experiences, Some
,saSer,,it is true, from. lasaaUsIeat
1?9 itnt 9Pi:WUBapy aa.those,whose
j;!sTSra&6fir-BxcIverBlfttBli-f

cUgestloB being continually overtaxed.'
A. habitot Judicious fasting would do
wooaersror them. The systemwoum,
jpearer(is lost. tone, aad la the ease,
ft mental workers the brala wautd

frk.wlth aa'easeaad Ughtaew-tai- t.

Jwoald surprise them, for the" brala k
JB&. o . chief, sufferers. ttomUik
jracUce ot overeatlag.

C Most Ameiieaasget more for theJr
aseaeythan aay; other people of aay
taerage.la a receat leeture, a toaea--
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H..C WALLACE LUMBER
. , BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS

Defers in Building Material of all Kinds
For Good Lumber at Moderate Prices, Give

usa call beforebuying elsewhere

TheH. C, WaflaceLumberCo. '
0
fcgJCT'gafreirrif'lTKJgl

W. B. ALLEN
Wood and Coal

All Kind of Hauling Done. ;

Telephones25, 362 and 440

Do nQt order Coal unless You have the:

MONEY TO PAY FOR IT

STONE & CARPENTR
Mj." "r p "

DRAYMEN

ALL KINDS'8

HouseholdGoodsand
GIVE US A TRIAL

b'"

LET PSFIGURE YOUR BILL

. ContielliLtitiibet.Cfi.
Socmi Campaay.,

v,
WJYOU CARPENTER-PHOKBi- 1

TheHomeStaiii Laundry
IsVkowe lastitattoaaadaaeaM
atSigSpriflga, All werk eaUed

Ct,aVa,t..d
)KMMWWUXttYX-mriew'wwMSMm'rw-vMuw-HrwT-

FAME..
Is not achieved by doing fhinga
aa well as others. We have for-
sakes?theold orderof thines aad
avised-a-Photegraph- systemse

. ' Mf JS Jf?A 91 Wi MIM
must look up. It's power to in-
fuse Into a photograph avigorous,

--TkHnlte style aad characterthat
briagssuooassta the maker,

That's why we .gaaraaeear
wotk aePeasayea. z r .rfifM

WfOrWnJS;fss3

1
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OF HAULING

Piano Ourong Suit
PftOMPT DELIVERY

, " "Vf -t-B''"-V-

t

ON

ta.CalTLRJsiber

MEED A'

Satiafaetiem

Bm&MBUM agigWelttWs!A!aL(WaVaBeVa1

Bare thapatronageof thepeople
far aa4delivered free of ekarga,

Qlv !U4V yourBusin

rroiessioHai flavcrtiswecpts

DR. CftI. HOUT -

. PhysldtoandSufj bau
Office ia Van aisaoaBalWUai-- .

BlaseaimaaaJOOOtaearpaeaa
Couatry ealk aaawereil eeeelally

' Day orJKigat "FW
TVt E; H. HAFPISW

DENTIST.,.
Ot,IW1W-J- H, WUmTTim

Crtwa BrMff werk SaatkHy.

OaVepaoaaWB Seaideaee

BuHs Service.
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Druggists

Jewelers.
'." '

MG SpRHGS, TEXAS

Seeusbeforeyou
Buy Elsewhere.

Mrs, L L Moon

' MILLINER
- w

BiSprag8, lexas

. rv - or

te3i

Xol nd Personal3
Candy at Reagan's...

R. WAJtidrusof Auto yras in
town. Tuesday.

The square deal always ' at
'BOti'-- " Mkf-i"- 1

iUrk.'C C Ktannell is visiting
relatives in Fort-Wort-

-

Visit the Drees Goods sale.
next yjeek at Stokes-Hugh- es

Co'a.r vh :--
-- . .

:--
Mise Winnie Chandler of Gail

visited Miss Blanche"Cathey of
.this plaoe last week.

A fine line of all kinds of tho.
urlra1iafreahest meaibTnefc,

at Reagan's,

Ja.TneT&nor.returned Tues-
day.from a visit to his mother at
jJaston,La.

Seeour"new lines of Amerioan
ECbrseti. "The corsetswith
the' new 'snug hip. At Stokea--
HugheavCp.-- - - -
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Wedding presets at Reagan's,r

' E: Cookeroll of Odessa was
hereyesterday.

No substitutions in prescrip-
tions at Reagan's.

C. C. Connoll is in Brpvunfield
after his lumberbusiness

there.
Iron Tonic Pills, a groat nerve

tonio, at Ward's. 12-- tf

Favorito HeadacheTablets are
the best, atWard'B. X" 12-- tf

ft V

J. UtvJ3firji&t returned Tues-
day morning from a business
trip to Fort Worth.

Justreoeivedover 500 pairs of
shoesat A. P. McDonald. & Co.

Take Ward's Pink Blood and
Liver Pills, best on earth. 12-- tf

J. K. Rawls returned Friday
from a trip to Dublin and other
points in centralTexas.

Shoes,and genia furnishing at
A. P. McDonald & Co.

E. C. Rice of Odessawas here
yesterday and says the country
out that way is fine.

We handle gents furnishing
goodsas well as shoes. At A. P
McDonald fc Co. .

W.P. Williams, A. M. Mc-Crig- ht,

Fred Wetsdri. and Mr.
Brooks tof Coahoma, were here
Wednesday.

Use Qiiiok Meal gasoline stoves
lor your summer cooking. At
Stokes-Hugh- es Co.

James who has been
attendingsjhoolat 8an Marcos,
hasreturnedhome to spend the
vacation. . , ,.

It will payyou to do yourtrad
ing in the drug store line at
Reagan's.. o

Mrs. Mi G. Sullivan, left Sat?
urdaymorningfor Marlin where
she goes for thebenefit of her
health. .

- JewelGasolinstoveahavebeen
tho standard for sixteen years,
All sizes'andprices, at H. L. Rix
&Co. - ' 25-t- f,

v

R. K. Manion.and wife return"
ea weanesaaymorning irom a
twp months visit in New Mexico
andA'rHona. -;- -,

If you want, full measureand
16 oz tojhe pound it will payyou
to tradewith

C. D. Wallace of Dilley and
Carl Wallace of Midlandarehere
on a vi'Hit to their parents, H.
C. Wallace and wife.

Cold drinks of all kinds aridice
oream served at the Wigwam
Restaurant. We serveAbilene
Ibe oream. ' Ladies'especially-Invited-

,

to call; lady to, wait on
them., .. 34-- 2t
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&BrowiL
Big Srtdigs,

OMSiB iga Vil I

. r , . . LXMW

They Bay Pool Broa, wOnftsM
undersold. aSt

Freshgroceries, Cashprjci SI?-"- '

; .

Pool Bros. m
25 por cent saved by trading

with A. P. McDonald A

J. W. Mitoholl has soia,.io
City Moat Markot to Northingfiorxt
Bros., who took oharge of it 'the
first of the-wee-k.

BusterBrown Blue Ribon slides
theshoesfor boys and girls. (VAt
Stokes-Hugh- es Co. ;. v

The Methodist Sunday Softool
enjoyed a vorv nleasant frichic
at the grove south of Cole' A

Strayhornaddition.

Blank deeds, chattel raoreaires
andvendoriennotes for sale at
this office. 33tf.

If Big Springsis going to have
a 4th of July qelegration this
year it is time something "was
being doneaboutit. .&--

S
Make your money buy all' it

will. Pool Bros, won't be -u- ndersold.

i
' The members of the Ladies

Aid of the Christain churbh
spentthe day very pleasantly at
the home of Mrsu L A. --Dale
Tuesday 7"

When you want first xdass
cleanintr andnreesint?so to -- Tal
ly Llojfd's the tailor and halter
phone 309. . ;r

' ''
They carry what you want.

who? You know, Pool Brojftf of
course. ,jL

R.V.iDavis and wife lefPTues-da- y

night for Bnham toyjsit
relatives for awhile,ancLjttQfn.,
there they.will go to Tennessee
to visit their old home.in Gibebn
county. k f

Don'tJforget the New Ba'icery,
"The A. Z." -- Its right bri. our
way home, alwayB,Btop hereor
breadand cakes. .'

Theresasan all day Bihging
at the Moore sohobl house Hiih-ida'- iy

"whldh'rvwas well attenaedj
seyeral going from town. A
splendid..dinnerwasservedonthe

Agroundand all reported a good
time.
-- We haveaddedto' our already
large line of shoesthe Nettleton
finest shoemadefor men at A1. P
McDonafd & Co. I

Mrs. J. L. Atwood anddaugh--;.

terstMissesAmy and Ethel, left
last week for Mineral "Wells.
Mrs. Atwood will remain there
about two months and theyoung
ladies win attena tne' summer
normal at Abilene., ;

Stranger: Whoare the lead-

ing oasK grocerymen? "" '"

CustomertPool Bros., and
they carry the. stock. 2

J. O. Gibson, the. tailorpfn the
front basement of the Ward
building, makesa specialty of
cleaning and pressing clotti
ng. "7" 22-tf- T!

. - . Don't --Waltt... .- -J.

'Burgess will Ijaul you tQa)r.
from trains to any part of town.
He will go out atany time hehad
a call. You cancrethim bv rinc--
ingrL arizogJa.-ver-y ,St5
bie. SO-- K.

Pool Bros', "seem torload. They
make dashprioes,you know.

Mr. Wro H. A'ndersontM. D., ot Sod
8prlDgs, Id., says that Beea Laxntiv$
Couch BvruD hasrelieved couehs and
colds where all other remedies failed.
Its gentlelaxativeeffects eBpecailly

it for children. It is pleasant
to take for ooughB, c'oldfl, hoareeness,
wnooptBg-- coagb. Money refundoa It
sot satMtod. Bold .by Mitcbell & Park,

Don't oough your headoff when yoa
caaget a guaranteed remedy in Ueea
LaxativeCough Syrup. It is especially
reeommeHedfor childrea aa It Is pleas,
ant to take, is a seatls laxative thus
exMUiMT the phtiasaf ro the syuteU.
Jfer eowhs, ee44s, croup, whoopioe
)ogb(. boarsneas an.d all Droncbial
'trouble. Guaranteed by Mitchell k
Park.

.. 'fji'j'j
Waeaa man writes as follows don't

yotCUUak;iia ,& Ul Mr. &, Qi
Wllliaaw, Powderly, Texas, says, "I
havesuffswl for 'years with,, Kidney
aadBidder trouble, uaiagvery prep-atlo-a

I wm aorass aa4 Uklsg many
preeorlpUoasall witbeit relief until thy

KasiIIam ftoi Aailts in Plnaiila A 11
. l z .. - ...
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THE CLEVER
HOUSEKEEPER
Takes pride in her kitchen and its .

equipment. In fact thatis a sign '

ofher cleverness. We want you
just to come and see our immense

variety of .. .'. .'. .. . .'.

TINWARE FOR THE KITCHEN

We feel sure we can show you
something you. , havjen't got, biit

should have. Our assortment is

so complete, contains so many new
things that a mere sight of it will '

prove a joy to your housewifely

heart. Come now while you think

of r.
it. .

- . ,

coes wiui n.

THE WESTERN
WINDMILL CO.

v-

m ,.

s

-
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TYou Can't Know..
What J. D. McDonald has in

his new and second hand store
unless""youtakeica look:at, the
Herald office old stand, phone
414.

J. P. Inmaji vipited in Midland
Friday andSaturday.

Pool Bros., carry thefeedstuff,
" "wholesaleand retaifr

For stomach troubles, biliousnoN)and
constipation try Chamberlain'sStomach
and.Liver Tablots. Many romarkable
cures have beeneffected-l- them. Prico
25c. Samples free. Por sale by all
druggists.

Relief From RheumatfcPaiss.

'1 suffered with rheumatismfor over
two years,"says Mr. Rolland Ourjy, a
patrolman,of Key west, Fla. 'Some- -

time's it settledin my kneos. and lamed
mo so I could hardly walk, at .other
times it.would.bo.ia;my .feet,Bnd.hends
so I was tncapaciated for duty. Ono
night when i was in severe pain and
lame from'it my wife went to lie drug
storehero.andcamoback with a bottle
of Chambeblain'sPain BnlmT I was
rubbod with it and,found thepoin near-
ly goneduring the night. 1 kept on
uslnsit for Tittle more thalutwo weeks
nd4oUBd,tha.yt.diroveJhpjtheumjiti8n

away. I havenot nauany trouble irotn
that disoase for oror three months."

"or pale.by all druggisU.

Qood Wofds For Chamberlain's

Coeith Remedy.

Peopleeverywhere take pleasure in
testifying to. the good quailities of
Chamberlain'sfjougn Keniody, Mr h.u
Phillip of Barclay, Md., writes; "l.
wish to telPyou (bat I can rocommend
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. My lit-

tle' girl, Catherine,who is two yearsold
hasbeen taking this remedy whenever
she has had n cold sinco shewas two
months old. About a month ago I
Contracteda dreadful col'djmyeelf, but I
took Chamberlain'sCough Remedyand
woa soon as well as ever." This reroo-d- y

is for sale by all druggists.

CkaoVerlals'i Colic, Cholera A sd

t Dlarrbooa Reawdy.

There is probably no medioino made
that is relied upon with more implicit
confidence than Chamberlain'sColic,
Cholera andDiarrhoea Remedy, Dur-
ing the third of a century In which it
hasbeen in use, people have learned
that it Is theoneremedythat never fails

I Whnn rAr)iiriiH with tvittAi n1 nu'AAfnn,

SE3&S7if irJuiaHispienttoUke. Forselebyall
IdreggisU,

HAND
emergency is the most ser-

viceable carriageyou can own. Its

infinite, its comfort is

.. .'. .. .. ..

SHOW YOU ONE

will suit you. It

easy running, yet so

you" needn't mind the

roads. It's price is very

and our guarantee,

really means jomethih'g,

A B
O N

In any,

uses are

undisputed.

LET US

We believe

Is and
&: z r light

strong,

roughest

reasonable

which

. Trade your old refriireralor for
a, new CSurney, the best in the
world, at H. X. Rix & Co. 25HU

Sore Nipples.

Any tuotbor who has exporienco with
(his distressingailment will be pleased
to know thata sureeuro may bo effoct- -

.qd by applying Chamberlain's Salve as
Bonn as tho child is done nursing.
Wipe-i- t pff-wt- h softdoth hefore ak
lowing tbe babetd'nurso. . Many train-
ed nurses use 'this savle wYthbest re-

sults: Forbalobyall druggists.

-- Buy your shoos, at,the, shoe,
store where you can get the best
and latestshapesat A. P. Mc- -'

Donald & Co.

SEE:

U 3 G Y

just

PROSPERITY COMES
to tho man who givesall his mind
to his business. "You .cannot do
that if yoli fipeidhalf youftimo
in worrying over how to guard
vour.caslj. No way you cande-

vise is as safe as .depositing jt in

WEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK

Open an' account today andyou
can give ali your attentionto your
business without having the1

slightest, worry about tbe safety
of what you alreadyhave.

A. J. PR I CHARD
Attorney at Law and

Notary Public . .

Will Practice all theCourts
Rooms 1 & 2in Ward Bldg.

Come and seo,us. Big Springs, Texas

FRATERNAL ORDER CAGLES

Meets every Tuesday evening at tbe
. EAGLE'SOtUli ROOMS "

yisiting Eaglos aro cordially invited to,
attend

,J5qys, the girls willlovg you
much harderif you will only take"
her.a box of thatdelicious candy
found atReagans.

Blifton
--L higo
Co., for

All Kinds of Buildings Material

All Lumber
Undersheds
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STA R
PLUG

CHEWING

TOBACCO

STAR has for years
been theworld's leading
brand of plug chewing
tobacco. Statisticsshow
that about one-fift- h of
all the chewers of jlug
tobaccochew STAR.

There's a reason for
this enormous and con-

stantly increasing num--'
ber of STAJl chewers,--

and it's just this- - c

Star Plug has always?
been manufacturedwith
one sole object in view
to give chewers the Best

chewof tobaccoit is pos--0

sible to produce yet to
sell this STAR chew at
a moderatestick.

More chewers: are
learning everydaythat
STAR, considered from'
the standpoint of true --

merit,'hasnocompetitor,
andis theone bestchew.

'. e
JFor a long time, there

was a prejudice (which

t
probablystill, exists) --

among certain chewers
againstthe useof whatig
generally termed "Ndvy
Tobacco," becauseof the
impression that, all to.
.bacco, oLthat character ,

is too sweet
It is true that .some"

brandsoftobacco,similar
in appea'ranceto STAR; .

are too sweetcto please
chewers accustomeato
th6 useof tobaccomanu-
factured in thin plugs,
'but we know that STAR
is right in every way.J

Yojf use tobaccb for'
the pleasure it gives

Increaseyo, ur'
pleasureby chew--
ingSTARI

In All Stores

A lawsuit bad been tried on the
verandaof the cronaroada store, and
when It had hcensettled Llmuet Juck-Jin-,

ftho had, watch(yl the proceedings,
took tho homemado chair, vacated by
tho Justice, loaned back agalnat tho
wall and rcrmkacd: "Itather bad, this
thing of goln' to law. And ain't It a
peculiar Btato of society that educates
rncn0to stimulate quarrels? Wo may
say that they ain't trained for that
purpose, but unless there arc misun-
derstandingthe lawyer's work Is, cut
off, and he's'got a little too much of
Old Adam In him not to look out for
bis own Interest."

"You tako a wrong view of the mat-
ter," replied a young lawyer. .

A

"That Is Just about what 1 expected
you to say. Hut grantln' to the lawyer
all ho can claim for himself, if must
after alt bo allowed that the blckerln's
and shortsightednessof the human
family glvo him the. most of his excuso
for ltvln'. A perfect stateof civiliza-
tion would arguo perfecthonosty, and
K such were tho. caso tho lawyers
would bo powerful scarce. There Is
no denyjn'of the fact that some-of-th- e

greatestmon havo been lawyers and
that tho most of our presidents bayo
practiced law. --Arid so have somecpf
the ImmortaliBonIuses been soldiers,
but If man had boon Just and poaco-afil-S

there never would havo been
any need for tho soldier."

''According to your view, then," said
tho lawyer, "thcro is no real nerod for
anybody that"

"That doesn't build up." Llrauel
broke.. In, winking at his former
friends. "Every man ought to produce
sometbln'. It he don't he'sHvln' on
somebody that does. The only real
occupation Is the one that makesthe
world better. Understand, now," I
have notbin' againstanybody's callln'.
I'm just expressln'toy opinion, and It
mast' bo tjken for what it Is worths
Fnt the lawyer snows,us one thing It
nolbltt' niorer-Vo'- keen a'man'rmlnd
may be whetted. I recollect once that
a fellow sued me. We had swapped
horses--'

. VAnd.you haA got-th- e better oLMm,
ehr said the lawyer. .

"Well, that's the way It looked to
felm. The. horse I let him have died
that night. He askedme if the horse
was sound And I said I never hjd
heardany complaint, and r1adnrt,Ho
had never been under the care of a
doctor so- - tar as Hjt appetite
'was good and he'd bat his eye. whea
you motioned at him. I might have
see& him fall down have seen men
fall, but I didn't think that ther were
goln to die. I told him a child could
drive him. A child did drive him out
,otjthe carften that .day. .Wj1)wj8
swapped.and,as I say" hli horse was'
taken'siclc la the night and dled'be-fore-,

day. He came back to me and
swore th'at I had swoppedhim a horse
that1 know'd was sola to die. I told

MAMWWWMMMWWWWMMWWVWWIWWWIW

ONCE knew a
millionaire wDh p
always carriedhis.
money around
with him In bylB,ri There were somo
one dollar bills,,
more ten-dolla- r'

bills, and inany-hundre- d

anil, thou-

sand dollar bills.
He'" 'always t&Tl"

riod them in a
suit caso with n'n
ordinary lock and'
key, and ho told
me 'that he was
Happy1 "jost---t
caus he bad the
actual money,

His 'brother
hardly evor

handled money at all. He was a
millionaire, too, but he did ail his
buslneas with checks,and seldombad
more than 20 on his person, and he
.was, miserable and dyspeptic.

Now, of course, there arc persons
of imagination who go through life
using checks and feeling rich, but It
takes agood deal of imagination to do
so, and for me the pretty green ten--.

dollar bill means ten times as much.
as'the check for- - ten dollars.

Of course, checkB have, their uses,
and I use them myself. When a
.bill for somo proaajc thins, like re-
pairs to the coal chute, comes In, T
send out a chock In payment; but It
I am buying a book that I have. long
coveted, you may be sure that I hand
out real money for It. The bbok rep-
resents something tangible, and I
will net insult the book dealer by send--

ids nun a coio, unieeungchock.
If I wanted-t-o bring happinessto a

widow, whose:husbandhad died lear--In- s

her destitute,do you think that 1

would Bend her a check for a .thou-
sand dollars? If you do, you don't
know mo.

Jf I were going to do the thing at all
I would go to her house with, one
thousandcrisp dollarbills, and I Would
"jeceive her thanks foreach one. Gut

.. .. i... ... - .'.mm mm u no a snow me a norao inai
wa'n't goln' to die I'd glvo him my
farm. I iclt thatho had the worst of
It imdl would havo evened it up the
best way 1 could, but befdro I got
through havin' fun with him be got
mad and went away and hired a law-
yer to provo that I.waB a liar and al-

together tho worst man In tho Com-

munity. . .

"I npver got Buch a scorln' In. my.
life. 1 felt sorry for my wife and chil-
dren. I didn't think that anybody
woilld over speak to me again, and,I
told tho lawyer that I would makeIt a
personal matter betweenme and him,
I expected the Justlco to decide dead
against mo, but ho didn't. He had
been a horse trader himself.

"Well, after tho thing was overwith
f look the horsd I got from the feller
and went over to his house about tea
miles away and turned themag looser
In his lot. I did It not becauseI was
sorry for him, but becauso I was
afraid of myself afraid thatI couldn't
sleop, and I was workin' hard aad
needed rost. Well sir, that night
the-na- that I'd turned Into the let
ups and dies, and the feller swore thit
I had hauled htm there after he was'
dead.,and hanged If. be. didn't 'sue ate
again, ito got the same lawyer aad
hn madfl mn nnf ft wnrun tnnn than' T

'wasjSefore. Made it appearthatIdpoisoned the horseand dragged aim
over ;thero! Then I swore that the
.wholo county couldn,'t hold me backH
from takln It out of-h-ls hide.

"8o the first chanceI fotrl-wea- tH

town to see tho lawyer. I. went over
to the courthouse and hewas maids'
a speech,and I wish may die dead;if
tho teller he was a sklnnln' this time
wan't the very man thathad sued'Bie(
I neyer hearn anything Jlke It. Tip-
toed and called him all sorts of;
'scoundrel; 'said 'that he had efraudeiH
--me, as hoaest.aBiaa as Jived, ia.tae
State. I couldn't sUnd that.cl walked

--on' out --and-after he calsie
along and held Out hlsaandand catted
me 'Uncle Lim,' just as if I was lis
mother's brother. Then he clapaed
me. on, .we shpuiaeraadyou ceju
have heard him laugh more, taaa-'-a
.mile. He sald'hewas'a comln out ta
go a fisbla' with me. $

"Well, I let him at. aad after Va
had got b be right good friends i
askedhim aofr hesappenedTabeeaV
gaged againstmy --eaeffly, and thUrla
.wht.he
of- - the boys told me you "were, coata'
into ahehouseand3I knew that you
were troublesome, when you set your
head to It, so as.court wasfi't ta ses-
sion started la to makln'ca speech
against the fellow so you could hear
PlBfand.heclapped.me5.onthe shoul-"d'efIcr'y-

'ouldaW'KeaTO" "him"
laagh more than two-mile- this time.

"Got a lawyer w4th fun-t- a lm .and
ho s all right Once I had some,busi
ness on hand the settlementat my

i .
.BBBBBW

Lloonis
" "

it is a queer thin? about gratitude,
vHer .thankslor the first, bill would be
nearue41.Dut.pythe. ume1 naareached,
the first hundrod she would have
grown tired of thanking me.and I
verily believe that before 1 had "band--'

ed in tho last bill she would have
askedme ifJf couldn't be a ll ttiemoro
expedient Thus usage. 'dulls- --the
sensesA t

un me ouer nana,ao you suppose
TnaOTI wVre sUed'tof a'tholnanaHol5
lafs I would pay the complainant,lu
good green, moneyj No, a7thousand
Umesbnot. would purposely bujrtha.
smanesidibok cnecic inac1 coum nna.
and In my most minute chlrographr,.
ssditt!tb an ftutcsraahithatwag-bar--
ly good, I would sign it, and; thus I
would feel that I was getting" off
cheap. ' " r

n some things most of us are in-

tenselymean, and among the expendi-
tures that offend men's souls are those
paid Into a railroad Company's'grasp-
ing maw. I hold myself no better

I than the rest, and, It possible, I al
ways travel In company with another,!
and before we start but I give him
money to cover the expenses,and he
buys the tlckota and I feel that I have--
not spentso much.. , .

One objectjou I have to royalties is
that they always come Jn the, format
a check when they come at aJL One:
,..v --- oi - Vvw..,w, .,,u IVi
insieaa 01 senaiag a checK be sent

bill You see, I had given at least
lea copies of the book at Christmas
time, and, ot course, the balancewas.
in hlB favor. Do you know, I really
enjoyed the thing for a change.

By the way, that receiving ot'roya'f--
ties, even It they are paid la check I

form. Is a good game. You sell your
Btorlea for so much, aad then, whea
they are all prlated, yeu are induced
to mako a.bppk of them. Well, you
have alreadnbeen paid for them, so-th-

you stand to gala, whatever; hap-
pens. It may be only tea dollars'.
that will como to you, but it may be
iiu,uwjr and the Joy of .leoklna;
forward to royalty day la, one

O
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JSy pie Ka4
brother's estate and T went to old

.Tom Cantwell and asked him how
much he would charge me, and ho

my breath wlth&ho amount
fie named. I knew ho was a man of a
good deal of ablUiy liked funand I
jays to htm llko this: 'Tell you what
arrangement to mako, colonel, rve
got a mighty fine chicken out at my

Ihouso and If you can fetch out one to
whip him I'll engageyou and pay: your
price, but If my" chicken whips yourn,
why you do tho work for nothlnV Ho
was a man of ability and heagreed.
Ah, me, thereain't such lawyers about
here, theso days, I recollect onco
he"
" "But did the fight come oft?" somo-on-o

Inquired.
"Oh, that fight? Yes, held tallow

candles for It one night, and you'd
have thought it was a snowln', the
air was so full of feathers. My wlfo
kept on a callln' out: 'Llmuel, what
are.you a doln there In the smoke--
house,' and I always answered: 'I'm
aiggm up a rat. uo on 10 oea. i ve
most got him now.'
."! don't Juiow, how long. theyfltr

'other roosters were crowln' all around
.the neighborhood whea they got
through. But my chicken crowed last,

Tkod the colonel gave me his bandwith
feathers stlckin' to it, and saysnsays
he: 'LImi you've., got me and I'll take
caro of your buslness.
h "Dest settlementI ever made. He
took care of Uie businessright up to
:ne nanaie, ana wnen ne naa got
through he 'lowed.hedid. that hecould
'find a bird that could whin mine for

fie estate safd he'd,put up his law
books and hishouse .and! lotagalnstit.
but It looked too (much like gamblin',1
so I backed down. Oh, he4 would have
done.it. Ablest lawyer in .the county,
lB-- s pity all lawsuitscouldn't be

In that-waya- s fairly,
ajsean.. -

f "1 wasJuststhlnklny he ad"ded aft-.e- r

a, Jtew,moBients.jDl!;jJIence,t 'ipw
much trouble, the old world has been
yput to tryln' to govern man. Every
:year or bo the legislaturesmeet and
make laws and nnmake them, always

wi4't, m '"Jr f,,!, VABV UMUUIV
iwitht'hum. is he don't know what he
.wnis aauuoat Know wnat to do with

tter..heiksits,ItiU(t th.culawxetJa
jBe ogtfrowth et hs.re,tlwws and
'hle'iSSfaace?- - j iwtm'SjrtAJfi WLa- eome i&w$l
fwwi.iMura taeywg
advocate taqulredi arfft te old, man
scratchedhis head. '

... .

Ob,, Is,tMt, time ll!i.cofBeu:i,
j i. nui us luu iime wnea.mere isa t
aaythlng.The lawyerhaB come testily
acMoag as the rest of as do. He a
saiart maa'and a good feller tor'.ti'ja'Jwrand'iaaeaTlVrifwayli'

you when he has deneyou:
a,iVvroBg, and ,1 want to remark1 right
here that thisarguesthe extremestof
laVlraMty ""- -.

by Ooli TtenA.

YMjionot hear much about the
Mleofwydqr boot! your friends say",
'iUtiaV abtmt it." huf per'Uapa ,they
art'keeping Its phenomenal successasrt from you. . You Jive Jn thfy
.ctwntry, and you ne.vr ajee''the Book"
man. so you do not know "what, the
afobbest sellers are, but you have
ywir suspicions. At" last te

envelope
"ajFjjour puhlliher comes1 to youb'y
ray, andasyou open It. ;a check fiut?
tiwout. " Xl rememhep the stories
qfcdu.aurelaBd,"XrJlly.'iwdliiK(?(
hjbr.publishera sent him several thou-tfi&- t

,over and aboye the coatraot
agreement
jr0be aure, It Is only a check, aad'
'' , - . -j if.....:jtL.fcontert,a. check.Into. mojrs4

'JSftrrOnpwn, and ydur' hdOk"hii'

JI9MV 'eyes-juatll-o- a"hbldtfglt
WS4WBA,qtiiRnv . "TbeJSesQitd

HaMonsl hnk-- ot New York. "Pay to
nVe order of yourself J47.5A. Ham.ez.tc ; 11. . i ' --

;ajBasiaa-tfai3-r - - - )ii ivvt'ff
ii ub i quue wnai ou inougnt It

'wauld be. The hook is sot one of
fterthe irsrfi-- -

frvuiiiucKL 10 uiuf, you, reneci mat
'tK-i- J ,t.ir i- - -- i j l '.
i.JK.f" vmi tun, uiu jjra HO . W,
,pa"bank and Jve it coavertedf.iaCp

dollar biiis,.aBd tbwryou gw dowa
r to the bookstore aad you hay

drty odd books thatyou' have wasted'

:8XQi yeu donlt, Vpa knoaTtenr well
tja' don't, for the same mair that:'.jrtct the check brought HstlKJAW Jn the ,fcrin nf , un ? -
faatleman who raised.the prise, "'

of
jy4yenAd-,th.otte-f jwnUemaa:
;iS "charge you eight'fcoJlara.a loa'
.PTrjnM,lia UM UUU IlllW

dowaaadtou wrlta nut i
s .which take tm.42 of th Tu i

But take my adyiee aadget the bet--;
(tar ' fortune, ay takiag, the .vaMty;

f ift left arid your Wife and going
xewH or amau jamboree, aie$

x ,. i her that a Jamboree,,small though
BZ IMI remains la the memory loaa1!

JbBvA8 mtwmwt, . , P HH MM

aswDuessmaae you, Known throughif wT3C wofld v " " wfcws.
VSou pick up the check and close

'iaVt'.y.
Mm itaf- - Turn-- kILu. ... r ur.airl

T -, - rewm, - m n1nHwwe, Vfoiaea: warm tba 1mU.
Jamborees warmt the .jsocktas oM
yr, --uo man --woo ngptsthe

. 01 uw aearc 10 nut Jaaaa.i
pa ais luatr Umba hi

PPf lhls,1 duty toward liaaettrmmA HaUmal' t. ,"',.i,t' -

.t ,. "
sBsmam

- HBaWu W
l' iTataaaflhl nf iiTri"
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Comb, Hopkins Couaty, is building

a canning? factory to .employ ISO peo-

ple, at a cost of $5K)0,

Practically overy Confederate camp
in the country observed memorial, ser-
vices (n honorof Qeh. StephenD. Leo
Sunday. -

Tho anti-Baile- y wing of the Demo-
cratic party states that the mpuey
apent In tho recent campaign wilf not
exceed $2,C00. 0

Thero isagaln a student troublo at
Collego Station, This time it arose
over an article .printed In one of thd
college papers.

Tho eighth annualconvention of the
Texas Osteopathic Association .ad-

journed at Galveston Saturday.after
a two days' session.

in rebuilding the damaged bridged
in Dallas county over the Trinity they.
will bo placed at a height to not Inter
fere, with navigation of the, river,

Threo buildings at Hutchlns, Dallas
County, wero destroyedTy flrp Sunday
morning. The loss will foot up some-
thing like 95000, with 11000 Insurance,

The First National Bank Pf Pampa,
Texas, has been authorised to begin
businesswith $25,000 capital. J. R.
Seweii, president; B. Fl Flnly, cashier.

A creamery wlllbp built in Mexia
Just aa soon.as .the machinery can
be bought and placed. This enterprise
will be owned and CpritrofledLbyhomo
capital.

Upwards of 4000 feet of cemeht-alde-walk- s

were laid in McGregor within
three monthsending May 23; During

UH9 same Ume Hlllsboro laid .about
topo feet,

Louis Littleton, aged seventy-thre- e

years,was' seriouslyInjured In a run-
away at ,Austte. .Saturday, rfe was
thrown over an embtnkmont and his

orsetfell on him.. " .
J.J.THJwlkes, a Confederate:veteran,

aged.,84...dIedJnljrMllaBatjdrdav;lJfhe
remainswere interred at.PIIot Polat, a
formerhome.of the deceased,AVldow.
Had three married childrensurvive.

"Hl, N. Franklin, a young man about
19 .years' of age, la the. employ" ot'tha
SaataFe RaUway as rate clerk atal--
llager, waa run over ir a frelgaTtrafir!

an Aatonle from San Fraaeiscohaat
Q&8? H. ,Ffohock,ra aeamaaof the
Brat'claiw, who enlfated from that city
'waaVroB dqwa b a train'near San'Franciscoamf iBstaatly killed.

Urn Beele Rosfiber:r wife of Na
thajrRoseaberg;whepoedaets--a-ge-a

eral merchandise,store In 'Houston,
shot herselfla, the head'with aa.army
revolver gaadaynight Jutleeef th
PeaceMcDoaald held aa lnauest aad
found thai shejdiedby her ohlinS.'
.Mrsr;EoseabefK,Md. heeii la J1LhealthJ

'or severalmoaths. --'

J. M. Stewart,a brakemaa' employed
on. the Texas aad 'Faelfle, was' Icllled
sear gprtagdale, north, of Marshall
He waa. suck by a. tralaearly Satur
day. Deceasedieaves a family at
Lesariew Junction.

.i.li. .h'i .n,,.... j, ! ,j I,. ,t iin.i i

uthoHtatlve 'announcement.' has
beetf'madeBy D. B, Keeler, Vwe-Fre- a'

ideal p? &M$&i&lJmxaL
jtajiroaa;.mat tae shopsof that com
pany at Chlldresa, which were de--
atroyed--y .re .on May 5, will he. re--'

anHoaeid'--

twbt w. vunanKti immmiuiie eoB--

stofeHwpfA .trJteUtstemBsi
10 veawim ooa pa ngai-of-wayea-a

be'securedrI1ie'rmosd-IiB'-liri.t- o

. houMoHr mUea tong. imk'k
Carl Dietrich, one of the heat'known

"rJLhikl,! custoniertykfSriS,ears oia, aaa M.'aurrirMi'By "wid
ow, a soaaaa.a auaater.

--
"n-1 -iiiiiymJLji'!majj. : VO
v-- '- - ,fr am, xrya

miles iouth of .Taylor. WadaMuU.
'ierris4-AMsKt.- i

,rttltUf aliwtt iMtAUyr ,f
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ekaw-- aim SrWehWiiiaaavJ
lag tor the"rHPlar Saturday taajl
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.JMsUufK!Tfm.moiitoaMwhor

r hmto awo ,tUMr.mp
about ett:wtt wt of
teotmvmxru
fetaor m the cW aad the .0. U tk
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i .WWw aoaUd at the dinner tabb,
fluaday,, Muriaklac of tSaoin'nwa.

, widOmUr-wp4r- of Umrt (Ms--

Ihe'htile. mrt-a- a ve 'bobA mMitb.1"' . w.
ht

wAMaaaaaauaaHLA Uatlk1 ' '1'iT" '9"
had haw ta-4-0 haaMi
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Vfttt rnnmN: 11 irritir fTnll,Hrtf
tho whole storyabout;yourprivate
illness you are toomodest. You
neednotbo afraid to tell Mrs, Pink,
ham, atLynn, Masg the thingsyou
couldnotexplain to thedoctor. Tour
letter 'will boheldin thestrictestcon,
fldence. rom hervastcorrespond-
ence with sick women during the
past thirty-year- s she .may have
gainedtheveryknowledge thatwill
helpyourcase.Suchlettersasthefol-
lowing, from grateful' women? es-
tablishbeyond adoubtthepowcrof
LYtXAE-PlNKHAM'-

S

VCWnrAiLE WIWHUHD
0 'cbnquerSlfeQae,6Ueea
Mrs. NormanIL rndt,oC Alien

town,Pa.,writes j .
-- ,

- "ETeralnee-- I waaeliieeByears of
ageI hadsuffered from aaorganic

and female vreamaeaat la
eoBseqaeaceI had. dreadful headaches
andWasextremelyservoua. My physi-
cian said I must-g-o throughan opera-
tion "to get welt A friend 'told ma
about Lydia aV Pinkhaaa's--Vegetable
ComrxmndV andI took'itandwrote roa
lor advice, following yoar. dlreetfoaa
earefally,. aad thanks tcyoaJLam to-
day awell woman, and I; am, talliag
all my friendsof my experleBee."

FACTS FOR SICK WOWtH.
For thirty' JrearsLydia E Pinlc

.ham's Yptable Compound,made
from rootsand herbs,hasbeea'aba
.standard,remedy lor :feale: Bb.
aMhasTj0sitfrelrcuredthotamrid8OZ
4womeu,w.bvebetrtSujjdth:
aispiacements,mnanunauoB oioera.
tkB, fibroid, tumors, irrsgwarltias,
periodic iinvbackache, tbat bear-iBg-do-

feehsg,tktttleaeyt'kiiHgioB
tki,dizzlnessneroprorak--

&:j TrhHMhaimi.X!U-i-.i- - v

Ttetlm of. Delualea Doeter,9iFai
awfaMy afraWtrm-iola- g to BAvebraiai '

That's all aa llltwtoa of 'the seaaial'
There m bo auek.thwg as!., !!
havano feyw yoha.ve.apbrrh'mtr
no material'substaaceupof" .whleh
eeh a. waly ; imaginary aad auBo--

aItlooa(;thlBg. as a fever .oouMrtlad
ajuih df pieratjJle.v .

-- TTeaV:TPh7dtor7WMtTanc4ryeti-' -
have tak froat, myfram, my X

fcaVa.a,mlad.J)aT.ea:t;,I, doctor,?; -

A Oeed Cek. t
yjB' yoar wife a good eeakt?'

'T should'say so. SheTcaowa eight
Ufereatv.ways- of

lamb.'V-DetroltFTee-Prea-t' ' ?: : , i ;-
-.

"""Write for' literature and'.Mewa ot
the rhestaa.eeArad.kuia,la

.South Texas, now being sold-b- me
from 10 to 610 acresandtwo towa lots
for $216 at $10 per meath. ;Dn Chas.
,F. .Simmons,- - San ,Antonio, Texas.
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A RESUME OF THE IOT IMPOR-TAN- T

NEW AT t6Mt AND - '
p AlD.

6

NEWS F10 EVERYWHERE

A Carefully TJIgested and Condensed
Compilation of CurrenV News ll

JDomsstie and Foreign. '
A Pan-Slavi- c exposition to bo held

)n Moscow In 1310 is plannedby "Rus-cl-a.

" '- -j
Dallas has'jjust ralBed the sum ot

$70,000 to finish the'B-atdr- y Y. M. C. A.
building now underway.

Tho first train oyer the Red "river
north of Paris on'jhe Frisco since
Wednesday passedSaturdaynight.

Former residents ot Kills county
tow living la Pallas have on foot a
movement to organize an Bills County
Association.

Senator Aldrlch has been olectod
chairman- arid Representative-V-ree-land

Vice chairman or tho currency
commission.

Tho Texas Woman'sPressAssocla--tlo- n

meets In Fort Worth Juno 15-1-7,

.and a very elaborateprogram Is pro-Tide- d

for the occasion.
Oklahoma legislature, recently ad-

journed, passedlaws compelling gas-

oline to be kept In rod cansand hotel
bed sheetsto be 8 feet long.

Oak OUS car service and the Fort
"Worth-Dalla- s Inter-urba-n opened to
regular traffic Sunday, after being out
ot secTlce since tho Monday pre-cedin-

,
SecretaryMllner reports great scar-

city ot cotton seed; and.hasastfed the
general government for such assist-
ance as ifclmay bo In a position to
.render.

W.-- Campbell, a well known horse-
man of Fori Worth, virtually gave up
Sils ike for-hi- s horses lastVeek. He
.t)ver,eipoMf himself during the floods

- --andrifefcaaaresttjt;
Wijj. NuviUe shot andJellied Henry

.Lewfaf.latelSaturday'. efehlng about
isix illesseutheastc 8anoAugustine
Botlwhlew.J. .Nuvllle surrendered

..tothefesrlg.-whoplaced.-. . .hlnulni
Ur Jail,

Tkias'"'H.'"Chamie"rlaln, for man)
jer1elskkilan,.,a promlneat
olafa 'asasTad'-bfl- e 'of the moat Donular.. ...."" . .M J .... . - I.

'juoMHUH--jra- s vsaot aaorkUiedatur t
. day at'aoon by-a- unknown desperate

Aktttta'r)at dashwtof the
WRff, big hand for

Taxas. Jt'waV the passageof the Bur-leso-a

blH'fe' pUfisloa "theT'oiaTTexas
Indian fighters and' their surviving

Guadaiup;PIaztrasJelliednearBluff
Sprisgs Baturday night Deputy Sher-
iff Wash Frlte. phonedIn to Sheriff
ISIatthews, advising him ot the

Ijritr gavebond
jln.Put BWIRQO,, , , m

MeOwgorTclal'ms the destlnctipnof
ibelagtbA'oaly town ot 2500 people in
iTeiaa. that has fine concroteo

of her0churches.
'Tlhe-wo'rk.- the last ot the' five prop-Mttltrnf-

just finished.

'Maklnsr'A taut mm n a. flm in ihnI ,th,igjij; nWifc wmmt, ,; fc y nli
aiortbers) section of the city,-th- buggy
of 'Fire Chief. H. Frank Mcgee of Dal--

Lt J"j5gaSk;J JJrWst. W

SpuMeatoiTalm6nlfXdmml)rcVand

FwksTMrarM'' Horse was almost
instantly killed, the shaft fit the Chief's

artl--

JohaDXoekefellerlast week Bsade
tU&16b&m' iwakefeltefTaaUteteot

KewTofcfca'ty;;TJil.ioals $40000!
sy2le-- sutt4cyMitlteU32. --whlclri

bearsVwtvaii, V 3--2 "j"KtrglW'lJsiand
Ti'T-- ''Airfeba?1 KaH&l

Of- iWMaH PiBtteBtwere'hrpk- -
R WI .i--,-'- ,'!.' r.uMftmwa " kvvrm. i

tWWK

?eatsof WW had been dls
Pt4.,;".S 't.
la b':fsWttra-tKlmBma-

,
this be--

ny inmsary, e the oveMrlpeaed
T-mttakr . .. , t . ' . .A. r.j

LeedTwdracmU, fersaer.salalste'

jfftWi'ta, yw
awntai wreetcppit--

. .'I4,anajrtbtaaffairs.J 4, ,
hls",wfe:'

32&B&ms&5.
a OnBl'imrf-1a- ' Haauhllrf Vftter- -

ffis&$mmir '

?4Hart.UJa&UMlMM. Ky.
. . awaltlaalWVlor thi.muNiwofU

WevaWciyaht hy'jriorplHM.
j i" inwu.iH.imMi WTwr mm:Kvrvrm

r - IUa mmi.

I ' Ptefof'. tiwCamtnUChrtatkw.CiHW

of IJlMiufWaynitar.
i- - ab a toa.tob,suftir;

, tU t fff rmMi a , operation'!

i .
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fchltW $?
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At recent raid of froiy", Jo'lnts in
TKcKiriney" reveaWd a largo lot of In- -

jtoxicating booze.
Dallas police havo recently1 made

several arrests ot persons pitching
horsesto mall boxes.

Building permits In Dallas for May
aggregate$234,903 with only ono build-ln- g

exceeding $3,100 in valuo.

King Gustavo ot Bwedon and the
queen are visiting Emperor William
and other royalties1n Borlln,

k During the year252 certificateswere
issued to Texasnurserymenand ship
pers and tho cost of Inspection col;
lected.

Notwithstanding much
legislation In Oklahoma, tho material

of the Stateshow much ac
tivity and progress.

Roy Knabenshuo tho celebrated
nreonaut, is arrangingto make a trip
from Toledo to Cleveland and return
a tota) distanceot 224 miles.

Tho Illinois Central Railroad com
pany, in connection with the opening
of Its rfow lln,e between Chicago, Blrm-igha-

and Atlanta, has placed a con.
tractfor E2.000-.ton- s oLflteel rails to
.cost $1,456,000.

Chet Lathrop and A. Cooper, em-

ployees of the Abilene Laundry, be-

came engagedin an altercation Sat-
urday afternoon in which the former
received flvo serious stabB, ono just
missing his heart

Mrs. J. P. Hurley, aged 49 years,
wife of Railroad Conductor Hurley,
died Friday night at her late resi-
dence in Fort Worth after a long ill-

ness. Mrs. Hurley had beena resident
of that city twenty-flv- o years.,

A specialtrain ot eight carsot mufes
and grading outfits from Silver City,
N 'M to be UBed for grading tho
Interurban railway, reached Qralness
ville Friday and were unloadedand dis-
tributed along tho new route.

Miss Adlna Do'Zavala'has lost the
Aiamo. After a , two days' hearing"
Judgo'.Moore of Xa Grange, special
jvuge', decided Saturday nightall the
crucial points, in. favor ot tho?organI-catio-n

of which Mm. Rebocca J.
Fisher is president t

Walter Scaly of St Louis, a well-know- n

aeronaut,is in Fort Worth ar-

ranging amachlnoshop in Which .to
b'uHd an alrshfp. Scaly'has had. sue"
cess with several model ships, but
his last was destroyed by the San
Franciscoearthquake. - -

tlTnvk o.ao AnmknnA n) Us.srnnl"--- "
on the new railroad which will extend
irom 'jiriaiuau, vM-,,uvo- lo xiorti-ford,Bl- g

Springs, San Angelo, San
Antonio and Port Lavaca on the gulf,
the 'terminus.' The entire length of
this line wlU he 100 miles,.

Th,e blind Senator Gore will this
iwcek.undergoanoxhaustlve-,examlna.- -

tion in a Washington hospital, looking
w the possibility of restoring his
sight, lost In childhood. If the inves
tJgatlon .reveals promise ot a restora--.

tlon he wilt undergo an operation.

o Between 75 and 1000 delegatesto
the the Stato Democratic Convention
from North, Northeast and Southeast
Texas, who arrived In Dallas Monday"
night, crossed thefiver on the steamer
Nolllo Maurine at 7 o'clock Tuesday
morning and took1 Interurban cars at
Oak Cliff for Fort Worth. v

Tklrs. Julia Schnloder executrlx.fjpr
the estate-- of Jules .Schneider, d,

and at one time principal own
or ot Dallas Gas Cpmpany, has asked
that a receiver be appointedfor that
concern, alleging gross mlsmanago-men-t

and culpable fraud In handling
its affairs. - '

W. A, Pybas, an inmate of the Tar--

Tanf colfntj' pdbf"faVmX'cut' hls""thrdat
and died ono day last week. Soonaftor
JckBelaey,
mate, cut his throat,and is dangorous-l-y

hurt.
The threatenedstrike against the

Western Union Telegraph Company
his been postponed.PresidentBoattie'
"jecommenas'That''flTficonT'ta'Ken5
pending an Investigation by tho Do--

Xab"6F Into,

operators.
A special dispatch to the Petit Jour-a-l

from Brussels says-- It is rumored
that the Red Star steamshipVander--
hjn"dTias boen wrecked Iri "the North
Sea In a dense fogg There were 1600

passengerson board .

Sunday afternoon while a party ol
boys were bathing In Flag Springs,
,tank,.one jnJlo oast of. Taylor, WarA
Talley, tho son ot It IL
Tnlley, formerly a prominent mer
chant ot Tayjor, was drowned, de-

spite efforts of rescue by his fright
cned companions.

At a mass meeting held in Dallas
Sunday 420.000 was .raised for relief
of localjftood sufferens,

Tbe city ot Fprt Worth is lurnlsfc
fog all citizens applyingfor them free
fil aad Ukub for dlslafectlBg nurposea
and for drjddlng poas and peols ef
mosquitoes.

While la bathing with two .other
companions in Cottonwood Creek Rear
Bay City, Joha DavW was drownd.
The hody'wM reoeveredforty mm-utf- ts

afterward aad estorts made to
rsewre ju. wmw uuwn.

s . f
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I farmers; educational

I AMI

UNION

IF AMERICA j
All the laws on earthwill not help a

poor crop. o

When tho sun shines make hay;
when it Is too rainy for6 anything else
mako split-lo- g roads,

When It Is raining so doucedlyper-
sistently that you can't do anything
else, get out your Bpllt log drag.

You, can't pull yourself up by your,
bootstraps, neither can you grow any
bigger without getting somo now sub-stan-

into you.

Don't worry aboutyour court house,
if you have to pull cotton through mud
belly deep to got to it Let thoso who
inhabit it worry about Jt.

Did you over try putting in n day or
two "Just fixing up around tho placet"
By. George,Jt makesa wonderful dif
ference. Try it once in awhile.

The mean man can't work long as
a Union man because tho first time
ho sees a chnnco to mako a porsonal
gain at tho genoralcost ho docs so. ,

... "
. Pi

Small, comparatively, as Is tho wool
business, it Is so organized that its
selling is done in a businessway. So
about cotton nit but day is break
ing. , n

,4
The Cost of a Creamery. :

During tho past few years, there
havo been built in the United States
severalthousandcreameries,many of
which have been successful from the'
start, while others Have failed after a
fow months operation, and some wore
never oven started. .,- -

An investigation ot the creamery
business in severalStatesby the Unit-
ed Slates Departmentot Agriculture
has shown that the causo of many of
tho falluretqwasdue to lack of a suffi
cient number"of cows, which should
not bo less than 400, and thai others
failed because of improper organlza';
tlon, in the.caseot cream
eries, and excessive cost ot building
addequlpmontManycreamerieshave
cost about twice their actual worth,
and were not'of the type suitedto the
locality in which tney wera built.

Tho cost of a building about 28x0
feet will .vary from $800 to $1400, de
pendent upon the locality, the cdri
structlon andthe-co- st ot material and
labor. Such a building usually con--:
slsts"of a main work room, englho and"
boiler roomlincludlng space, for
frierator machln), coal room, re
frigerator, store room ana office.

Machinery for a hand separator
plant, consisting ot - power
bollorlO horse power engine, combi-
nation chum, with a capacity ot 600
Dounds of butter, and other necessary
apparatus, will coH-- approximately
fj.Kyu, viacuinory ior a vuoiu iuiih.
plant will cosV about'$1850. Thfs
equipment will handle from 1000 tol
1200 pounds of butter pet day. It a
refrigerating machine la Included tho
cost will be from $600 to $1000 more.

The total cost ot a creamerywould
thereforevary from $2000 for a simple
hand separatorplant without artificial
refrigeration, where labor and mate-
rial are cheap, to. $4250 for a wholo
milk plant including artificial refrig-
eration and a higher cost ot labor and
material.

The Department ot Agriculture is
prepared to furnish. Information, .for
the proper organizationot creameries
and cheesofactories,and upon requost
will supplyvplan of Organization, list of
machinery and"plan for creamery

should be addressedto
the dairy division, United States De-

partmentof Agriculture, Washington.

Out of Debt Into Safety,
pscar Childress; Danville, Ala.' "Let

us stay out ot debt. 'As long as we
don'tiJw&sWhRfwp .fflako Uy pjubfel
tors can't take it away from. us. This
is the time for us to Btlck together.
Wo should not get out of hoort

wo have not received our 15
cents for cottonyet, for we will cer
talniygentIf we onlyliold on a little

stick to my obligation. I don't think
weshould-le-t- the speculatorsknow
our minimum price. When they know
our price, they will work every scheme
possible to keep it Just a little below
this. They win do this for two rea
sons not only to try to make the
profit out ot It for themselves,but
because they do not deslro the Farm
ers' to hold its prestige and to
grow in power and in the confidence
of the public, for this alone would in-

sure Its future victory over tbe gam
r -

The results of cross-breedin- g Is be-

ing abandonedbecause they are un-
satisfactory, A cross from two full
bloods Is often not much better than
a scrub.

Rtilly Warla's reatt River.
The greatest river in tbe world In

good f "waters la the Amazon, aad it
Is oae ot the least awful owing to the
eharacteivoOHexinHw through which,
It flow What Is .clausedas the long-
est systMN in the world is the Missis-slppIMl9r- i,

which !. als the most,
useful, as,great cities have grown up
alone ltr hanks. The Nils, which
ranks with: theee,It one of tbe longest
rivers la theworM, but.H Is sot eepev
daily valuableas a stream.y.sfcto,iisi..ta.;ft oooaWr ta

, r ' tPiWHY ARE WE nnnAM.7Ph?..... v
JA.V ' i- -

A Beautiful Forth of, the
Union Pm-posc-

Under tho abovo Caption tho Ark.in
sas Union Tribune publishes a cleat
and logical editorial that will bo good
for Union people ovcry whero tb read
Wo gJvo the article in "full belov:

This quostlon Is tho bl(?gost one
connected with our movement. It will
tako somo real thinking td solvo It
Orb may say I Joined to buy for less,
while another would say I Joined to
get a boter prlco for my products;
while anothersaysho Joined to down
oVery other class nnd build himself
upon tho ruins of a destroyed commer-
cialism. All ot this brliifis about a
confounding of tongues that makes
success Impossible. A correct under-
standing of tho roal purposes of tho
organization on tho part ot each mem-
ber of tho Union Is necessaryin order but
for wise consideration nlong lines that
will assurosuccess.

Tho Trlbuno would feel that It had tho
accomplished a great denl If, through
Its odltorlal columns, It could get a
correct understanding on this ono
question, "What are we organized on
for?" For when all our members fully
understandthis wo will move on har-
monious lines to victory. for

Tho first effort of the Union
bo to lake out ot our lives tho spirit
of enmity and fill it with charity. Then
remove from us tho principle of greed
and avarice and fill us with tho prin-
ciple of Justice and equity. This
Would glvo us a deslro to do unto oth-
ers as we would havo them do unto
Us instead ot doing tho other follow
beforo he doosus.

It Is well for us to consider what we
aro not organized for that wo may
more fully understand what wo aro orgoing to do. Wo are not organized to
destroy any part ot our commercial,
social, religious 6T political system,
whero they are progressing along
paths that lead to the road ot a hffchor
and-- better civilization. It will take aall tho agencies together
to reach a better condition. Wo can
not hope to build up this great or-
ganization upon tho downfall of' any
of tho necessary agencies or helps in
this cause.
,JDur duty 19 clear as to jsur attitude ato all churches, schools, fraternal or-

ders and legitimate commercial enter--
.pflsos. Itds not to pull down, hut
eliminate the illicit and confirm and
build up Ihe logltlmato.

We are organized to take care of
.the business of the farmer, both in
production and distribution. In other
words, to ralso and sell the products
of tbe soli. In tho past we nave only
studied the production ot wealth and
not its distribution.

The educational feature of an or-
ganization should call every farmer
to thodghtfulnessand study; for "it is
only through intelligence'that we, will
he, able to take possessionot our own

ed to plant at,th6very
foundation head ot our commercial
life the principle ot justice, equity and
tho golden rule that It may take root
and give & healthy tonic to our entire
civilization.

The Farmers'Union has a responsi-
bility that no other organization In

thlarcountry-hastandl- n proportlonta
a correct understandingot this respon-
sibility and our action in keeping with
our principles will ,be the good effort
of our effort on our fellow man.

The Day Is . Dawlng at Last.
Considering the magnitude of tho

cotton Industry of this country, it
Seemsstrango that the 'provailing sys-
tem ot marketing cotton la bo crudo,
so 'costly and so disadvantageous (Jo

the grower. The wool growers of
Texas,producing a fow million pounds,
have a better markot system. How-ove- r,

With two great organizations, the
Squthcrn Cotton Association and tho
Farmers' Union tho one representing
our business interests and the other
our farmers' interests, both hatling

ifor a better market systom for cotton
it is suro to como;.ln tact, it is right

now In process of evolution. S. W.
Fanner.

The Average Teacher.
average"teacher," says tho F.'

U. Guide, "in tho countryschool Is not
cutout for, tho, work. So, jmanypf
themTemphaslzeaff tradesand'profes
slons, and tho possibilities of the same,
excepting that of farming, and thoy
never think ot teaching the farmers'
sons and daughtersthat thoro are as
greatpossibilitiesIn agriculture as in

jiruYiuuu uiu suiiiu aiuuy, iiiiiq unu
is given this Industry. Evtry

pupil in your school can not become a
lawyer, doctor, merchantor mechanic,
many ot them-l- n fact, tho majority
of them must follow agriculture.
Then why not teach them ill tho now
Ideas ot tho art and sclonco of ths,

Lthe greatestot businessoccupations:"

Nothing Is easier than to'fjjed nway
one's profits. It 'can bo done in so
many ways that tho inexperienced
usually do more or less of It.

K Is claimed that chicks will not
mature so rapidly for the early mar-
ket as upon soft food, and thotr flesh
does'not have that soft white appoar.
anee If fattenedon dry fool only.

from, the immense deposits of mud
carried down in tho annual floods and
whlehjiave made the region over-
flowed"ono ot tht most fertile In the
worli

Limit to Deep-Wat-er Diving.
Deep-wate-r diving can bo carried on

with safety to a depth ot 210 feet pro-vid- e

proper precautions are taken
and sultablo appliances used, accord
ingto a report of the British admiral

longer. TTanrsTire,tharl forono yilHf Iii8ine,trrgorln apTfw3sIoflr

Union

blers,"

aanaahU

Setting

should

"The'

ty eeaamltteeappointedto investigate
iwieps m
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MADE pJCKY STRIKE

RICH AUSTtfAUAN MINE FOUND
BY TWO MEN,

o

Discovery of Famous Coolgardle Madtr
Mllllonalies of Previously Unlucky

Prospectors Valuable Nun- -

gets Found on Surface.

In the history of gold digging and
gold finding ninny n romantic and
tragic story Is to be found. Tew of
these s'orlos, however, possess more
Interest than that ot how' tho fajuous
Coolgardle mines, In western Aus
tralia, were dl8coered In 1892
mines which havo since yielded mil-
lions of pounds' worth of gold. Luck
played a great part In the dlscovory,

It was tho reward of pcrsevoranco.
In April, 1892, two Victorian miners

named Bayley and Fordstruck,out for
northeast ot Australia, but after

traversing 250 mllos they lost their
horses and had to turn back. Equipped
with fresh horses, they startedagain

what proved to bo a long, tedious
and futile Journey, for once morethey
were forced to turn back this time

want of tfater. The third attempt
won them famo and fortune.

First they fonnd that which to them
was moro precious than gold namely,
water. They found a natural well,
known to tho scatteredtripes of that
far away country as "Coolgardle."
Pitching their camp beside tho well
thoy turned their horsesout to feed
and started prospecting tho country
around. Ford picked up a halt ounce
nugget and beforonight they had gath-
ered In over 20 ounces of gold. Two

three weeks' more surfaceprospect-
ing was rewarded wjth over 200
ounces. By this time food supplies
had glvejnUt, bo, keeping their own
counsel concerning their discoveries,
thoy returned to civilization, laid In

fresh stock of provisions and
hastened'back to their El Dorado.

Within, a few days of their return
they happened upon tho reefff that
made Coolgardle. -- Beginning with a
"slug" weighing 50 ounces, they
picked out from & cap of that reef in

fow hpurs upward of 500 ounces ot
gold. .Bayley, carrying 554 oijnceg Qt
gold, journeyed brtfck to the nearest
mlnlngaown, exhibited his find to the
mining-warde- n, put In a claim for a
leaseof the land on which this mar-Celou- s

discovery had been made and
hurried off to tho field again with a
partyjhat numbered 150 men, besides
coaches andhorsesand all tbe para-
phernaliaof prospectingand camping.
In their wake in courseot time came
gold seekers in hundreds and thou
Bands. From Bayley and Ford'smine
thero was taken In tho first nine years
of its history 134,000 ounces of gold,
valued at 530,000,

Almost as sensational as Cool- -

gardlewere'the "Londonderry" and"
Wealth of NatJonB "finds." Tho Lon-
donderry was discovered by a party
of unsuccessful prospectorson their
way back to Coolgardle. Two of
them picked up somo rich gold bear-
ing specimens. After a brief search

.the outcrop of a.reef was exposed,
"fronTwhlchlif the cburse"bf a fowr
days thoy took out from 4,000 to 5!u00
ounces of gold. From the cap ot the
.Wealth of Nations reef gold to the
'value ot 20,'000 was secured in s
fow days.

California, God's Countryl
In God's country here what trans-- J

formations aro not possible! The ail-

ing with ovory 111 that flesh Is.hdr.t0
cpmo hero and gonerally find healing.
Tho flowers grow larger than their
wont, and have a perfume all th'elr
own. The birds sng moro sweetly
and multiply moro rapidly. The fa-

mous navel orange came from San Sal-

vador do Bahia In Brazil. It did little
in its native hnbltat. and proved n'
failure ta Florida. Here It has been

..Hko tho treo pf life. Luthor Burbank--
finds California tho spot of all others
whero he can mako potatoes grow
large, beargreat cropsand become as
mealy as fine hpat flour. ,IIero he
causes the cactus to shed its vlcloifs
spines and yield proicndcr for tho
benstsandsalads fpr he human race,

ThBuhlfght and pure air are effec-

tive lit restoring mental iflsorder and
moral degeneracy. Resides the nat-

ural sunlight and tho pure sea air
there Is a fine mora,l atmosphere here,
a "sunny hopefulness nnd a wholesome
rttnrttywhlcli tc-d-p great
things. In southern California a
largor percentage of the people go to
church than In New .York, nnd Ihore
are no "Hat restaurants,"as In Paris,
nor roof gardens such as that In New
York. Los Angeles Times.

An Episode In Court.
"You aro charged with snqtchlng a

woman's pocket boox,"
Tknow It, Judge. Hut I wouldn't

do such a thing, hungry and broke as
I am." '

"Too conscientious, I suppose?'
"No, I don't pretendthat Hut why

should I snatch a vomau's pocket
bookt What would-- I want fy'lth a
couplo of car tickets, a powder rag, a"
plcco of chewing gum and a dress-
maker's address?"

OncoTnoro a shrewd criminal over-
shot his mark. Hfs familiarity with
tho contents convicted him.

f
Pleasing for tho tecture

1.1UU11 .uum.m -- v ,.v "o mm- -

lug tho onu or a lecture biwo l.uoo
attentive imitates of a statuJnsaniiae.
lum when an old woman cuino scream-
ing down tho alslo, waving her nuns
frantically.

"My Go'L! I can't stand this non-

sense any longer."
"That," said the superintendentto

Mr. Hubbard, "Is the first blgp sha has
shown of returning sanity."

WWw'fWH.WXtKRSi

ANNUAL 8AtE8 OVERT. NINE .
MILtlON.'

Good, rellablo Equality Is appreciated
by tho smoker. Over NlfTo Million

Lewis' Single Binder cigars
sold Annually. Tho kind of cigar smok-
ers havo been looking for, mado ofvery rich, mellow tasting tobacco. It'stho'Jmlgmontof many smpkers that
Low Is SInglo Binder straight 5c cigar
equals Inequality the best lOc clgar
There arewmanyImitators of this cele-
brated brand. Don't let them fool you.
There Is, no substitute.

Tell tho dealer you wish to try a
Lewis' Single Binder,
ftlfowls Factory, Peoria, III., Originat-

ors Tin Foil Smoker Package.

LEAP YEAR, AGAIN.

HBBBBBsBCi

Heavy Lady Algy, for four years I
have waited for this chance. Be mine,
and have all tho comforts of a home.

"Hstpful Hints" That Hinder.
Many of the "helpful hints" followed

by our mothers are now proved utterly
useless, if not more harmful than
bolpful. For instance, no ono now
usesmoist tea leavesto clean a carpet!
or rug, becauseof the inevitable staln--j
lng. And salt used on a carpet col-
lects dampness and rusts the tacks.
Newspapers, dampened and torn, an-- 1

ewer the nurooso much moro aatlsfacs!
Gorily. Rugs should be shakenfrom!
tho sides, for the strain of the weight
on the end Is very apt to loosen the
weft.

We Reiterate.
That for more than fifteen years

Hunt's Curo has boen working on tho
afflicted. Its mission is to curo skin
troubles, particularly those of an Itch-
ing character. Its success is not nt

of advertising, but because
it surely doos tho work. Ono box
Is guaranteedto curo any case.

Meeting the Unusual. .
Mr. Slnlc Do you see those three

people walking togetherdown there?
Mrs. Getup Yes; who are they?
Mr. Slnlc One is a' somnambulist

ono is a kleptomaniac and one is a
plagiarist"

Mr Slnlc Law sakes! , -- never
dreamed we were going to meet bo
many brainycpeople in a bunch.
Baltimore American.

FARMERS WAKE UP. Tour last
chance to buy a farm in the Garden
Spot of the United States,in Atascosa
County,. Texas, near San Antonio.
From 10 to 640 nacres and two town
lotafor $210..,,WiilB'-BtlUrattu:e,an-d

views. Dr. Chas.F, Simmons" SanAn-

tonio, Texas. v- -

r--

Doubting It -
"Sir," said the imperial ruler ot all

tho Russlas, "do you realize what a
gulf of Inequality yawns between

anjmtocrat?'
"''Dear mel" answeredlho doumalte

in mild surprise. "Is this gulf proposi-
tion a czarchasm?"

, Important to-- Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle.ot

CASTORIA a Bate and sureremedy for
infants' and children, and seethat it

TTdjim thn
Signature &C&74&2lfa
In Uso Vox Over 30 Yearsj.

The Kind You Have Always Bought.'

A toglcal Conclusion.
"Mr. Purslngton 'says he believes a

man should pay as ho goes." 0

"Judging fromtho way1 he gots in
iebt, he must bo accustomed to trav-
eling backward." Washington Star.

DON'T MI3S THIS OPPORTUNITY.
Write at onco to Dr. Chas, F. Sim-

mons, San Antonio, Texas, for In-

formation about how to buy from 10 to
S40 acresand 2 town lots of tho most
fertile land In Texas for $?.10t payablo
Jli) per month.

, TJw.Hlghi Reward,,,. . ,
The praises ot men, and all that

gold can give, are uot worthy to be
named against right living andjcalta
contentment. Topper. "

WRITE AT ONCE to Dr.'Chas. F.

how to,buyj,from 10 to 640
acresand 2 towp lotsof the bcs.t land
In South Texas, for ,5210 pajable $10
per month. .

One must look downwards as well
is upwards In human Ufo, though
nauy havo passed us In- - tho raco,
.hero aro many wo have left behind.
Sydney Smith.

It Cur6s .While You Walk..
Allen's Foot-Kaa- e is a certain cure for

hot, nwenting, ciillouc, and swollen, aching
tccl. Sold'by all I)rugiU. Price 23c. Don't
acceptany substitute.Trial patkage FHBK.

ddreai Allen S. Olm.ted, U Hoy, N. Y.
iii..h. ii. 1, .n.iii

The virtuo of prosperity Is temper-
ance, but tho virtuo of adversity Is
fortitude; and the last Is tho more
subllmo attainment. Hacon.

Capudlne Cures Indlgoitlon Pains,
Sour stomach and Ifeurthurn no nwttor
frtnn what cause. Cllt.j Immodlnto relief,
f'rcicrilxnl by physician boc.uisa It l
pur and cfTectlvo. Trial bottle 10c. Regu-
lar size SSo and Mc at alt druggists.

Germany' Export, of Feathers.
Germany sends 29,000,000 feathers

a year to England for mllllnory pur-pose-s.

'

Mm. W1W Sootbtnir Byrnti
rorrhddr.a tthlUii. softCAi thsffvn.. redor.i to--

UmatU,aUjiu,CBrita4ooUtk aetKUla.

Many a wise-lookin- man Is unabU
to deliver tho goods.

sfpMef nn
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mPRICED
7 CREAM 5

BAKING POWIER
No Alum, No Phosphateof lime

,toalumor alum-phospha-te baking
powder has'been guaranteedor
approvedby the United Statesor
anyStateauthorities. The adver-
tising claims of the alum powder
makersto thateffect are faked

THE ENTERPRISE
W V. EB.VIN. Editor.

o
BUSprlur. Tcxai

i '

Kntored nt tfae Bi? Springs, Tezaa, Post
office na Seoond-Claa-a Matter

SUBSCRIPTION. SKM A YEAR
ft

u J- - -- -

'Baseball and tfie prohibition
.t i i 1fAmovementareaoout me nveiisi

thing in Texas at present.

Owing to the present money
stringencythere are fewer cases
of appendicitis than.formly.

The .meatmenmust,have rea-

son to believe the publio is get-

ting hold of a Utile more ready
cash. '" T""- -

iaiIfacelitieyfm3Ig"8pTrngs
northmust be in very, badcondi
tibn, .the, Lynn 'CountyNews of
date of May 22nd did not reach
us until June4th.

The caseof J. G. Lowden, the
Abilene banker,hasbeenaffirm-

ed bv the United StatesSupreme
Court and he will now have to
serve five years in the U. S.,
penitentiaryat Atlanta, Ga.

The Central Texas Association
of Commercial Clubs meets at
Abilene on the 16th. This will

If
bean important meeting asoffi-ce-rs

anda board ofdirectors are
to be elected qr another year.

A clean town with nice side-

walks and beautiful' trees is the
joy andpride of very oitizen we
ought to all be able to feel that
way obout our town and we can
if 'we wilTonlySb Ih'fngs." Let

.4 Everyone get.busy. .

The pure food law bringsone
consolaticfn, anyway. . This year
while you are eating"puremaple

:8yxyp.".JL0U knowthati3roujoani
put somefellow in jail if you dis-

cover thatit is nothing but atewed
corn cobs.

It is reported that a St Louis
clergymon is working hard to
prove that thestoryof Jonah,and
the whale is not true. But if he
succeeds, what good will it do
him? The man who spoils" a
good story la running the risk of
getting.himselfdisliked.

Editor Ford, of the Timpson
Times, is' also mayor pf hia
tows. His salary is fixed at the
sum of $1 per year. He is get-
ting a world of bublicity out of
the fact that his annual salary
canbe representedby onefigure.
He is alsoa candidate for the
legislature and--will likely be
elected. If he getssb much clear!
money out of that job as he does
out of the mayorality portfolio,
tie will De a luckyman. Mineola
Monitor.

JSB
tS

Hon. R. R. Williams of Hopkins
countyhasannouncedhimself as
a oandidato forgovernor against
Gov. Campbell.

There are some people who
claim they standfor reform and
neverrln a. thine hut nni. thn nrli- -

r on e back and teU him
'that's right, keen up the good
fight." They make, grand
stand"play by advisingand' try-

ing to "soft soap"somebodyelse.
They are very noisy until time
.for.aotidn.ooraesfthen the'ysulk.
Such "reformers" .are merely
names only without backbone,
and will never beworth much to.

humanity or the oause of re-

form. West Texas News.

Quarterly Conference.

The quarterlyconferenceof the
Methodist church"was held here
Monday with Rev. J,T. Griswold
presiding elder, in the chair.

T

nessofthe conference, the' ap-

plications of W. R, Summers,
James E. Morris anal Coleman.
Evans,for license to preach were
received and endorsed,final ac-

tion to be taken,by the Colorado
District Conferencewhich will be
held here on June23, 24 and 25
Rev. Griswold said, he has pre-

sidedovera good manyquarter--,
ly conferences,but that the one
held here Monday was the best
in his experience. .

4

Baracca and Philathea Clubs
cr Meets.

. Programto berenderedby the
Baracca&ndPhil6theaj3lassSun-
dayatthe C,P..churoh .June,.7..
100JJ at 3 o'olook p. m.

-- - Leader,.MissFannjvGenu.."----
Song. g'

. Prayer. . .

Motto.
Soripture lesson-- "Jesus ap--

pearsHv-the-disciples.-" - - -

Reading, EarnestReagan.
Reading,Alias L,izzie Powell.

i W. C. Barnett.uuelc 1Mrs. Claude. Stowart
Questions,Roy "Wilkes. .

Select reading,. Archie Cole.
Song.. - ..
Benedi6ton.

Frank Tomlinson informs us
that the automobile line from
Big Springs to Bronoho isan as-

sured fact. .The line 'Vrill'then
extend on to Roswell by Ranger,
final destination. This --will eive
us all better and much more
speedy mail and personalser-
vices. Successto the promoters.

Yoakum CountyTimes.

FOR SALE A good moving
picture machine complete and
about four thousand feet of mov--
ing pictures. Will sell cheap.
Call at Tally Lloyd's tailor and
hat shop, Big Springs, Texaa.
Phone300,

Efiftstiatf'Erideavor Program
Q SunSay.iJunp Xth.

Loader: Miss Dilliy jia'ulajn.
SuboctrWhatis true Peai--

tinco Psalms 51. ' !f

Song. & .,

Prayor; ,
Reading Ingram.
Scripturo fesBon and 'iallrby

loader. A ohristain and'his dtP-t-y

to God,-- Walter Barrett.
:,

Scripturo references;
C

Duty rea'diuga. 6,

Duett. Mis Earnest Reagan
and Roy Eddins.

Benediction!

Damageby'Wind -

F. Hechler of Gay Hill was in
town Tuesdayandsaid the wind
blew pretty hardout there Sun--,
dayafternoon"". . Thesohoolhouse
a building 24x0 feet; was blown
some10 or 12 feet off the foun-

dation and the windmill of Mr.
Nail was blown down. He Bald
if there'were any other damage
done he had not heard of it
The wind was followed by a good
rain. SundaySohoolwas being
held in the school building when
the wind first began to blow and
the people left and went to a near
by residence,but hacbhardly en
ierqd it when'the sohoolbuilding.
was blojva oft the foundation;

A Suddeji Death I
Little Lee, the infant Bon of

AsaPriohardandwife, who live
ten miles north of town, died
very suddenly afeoutohe o'clp
Wednesday afternoon. It had
gnly beensick a short.time xwith
a bowell trouble which was not
thoughtto be serious at first.;
This paperjoins their friends5n
extendino avmnathv in theiptima
of grief ond bid them look toHim
who said "suffer 'little Qhildrs
to oom'eunto mo0andforbid them
TioJbrof jsmohfo eJdmcTomof.
Heaven." The intermentwas in
Mount Oil vg Cemetary"yesterday
UreiUWUPQiY4UeB Ulll YuuuVk7
ed byJievJiilW , ,

'"Cat't et arodndlt for fresh
groceries, Pool Brpa., makethe
lowestcaslprioes. ' '

' Jimmy Self Dead
; TlimmySUitheiyeai-old- L
ann vtt XXT,. . T.--. v.,Ql(.i.n. ?,lt ASAuiou

,uK ifcD. .M uimb uvwiuy iwukt.
tVimaa 1nita 'Anil wmm wJj3 FTI.. m"vow "Vs' 'uCuA.uB--,
uay Biiurnuun. newas apngnv
manly boy, well liked by all'vibo
knew . him. Six of his sohool
matesactedaspaid beareaat the
funeral. To ihe 'bereaved par
entswe saylook to him

a
who doth--

aU. thingswell for comfort in this.
hour .of griefirl

Personal.
" Whylthinkjit will Triay you to
tradewith me: '."

1 I havethelargest and most
completeling faTJigSpnnjjsT
. .5 don'y,e.yttoneasticle.
and charge you two pricesfor, I

another.-- . .- --, -- -
3 I will meet alll&geUmate

bompetetion.. ";'-- . ;.

4 My prices as a Vhole I
believe-- to be thelowest.,
r --5 EverydollarsproettEestore
matesstaysin Howard county,
notone cent"goecrtcrthef pugjtde
aseither divedends or interest.

6 I believe I canmake it to
your interest to give me"your
business, -

' -- 7- Tshall appreciateIt and do
my beatto merit your business
by givingyou good service.

ReagarifsDrug Store.
-

"m

Aged Lady Dies
. Mrs. J. Stovall, 71 years
agedied .at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. N. J. Curbs, ifi
this city, about eight o'olook
Sunday night." The remaiae
were'shippedMonday eveningW
uoatey ior Dunai. 'l-H- paper
extendssympathylo the bereavT
ed ones. Services were oon--
Jt..i.J 1 T 'm Vr iii. .i"uuutvu ujr ,y. ;j. . j. WWJDUBg
at tbe PresbyterianehMreh.

Don't buy a gasoline stove un
tayou see theJewelit H. L.

iMiiiTwrrcMCMTc fci AHi "

VrdhtnoteneM. ,.....810.M , . . . & ..
V

, I ?j ' WFreoBBty,eflew.v.....i. 7A W i ' ' j '" " J1 I 'w a
... .f: 5J0 - , ..,

r.fty6ik.t...?........... epf o j, ..,,. v. , I :U
.jAIl cms la t5 l -

w.f l. I . , - c - rf , , I ' :
FatSUtoSenator,28th Difltrict

V W J BBVAN
R. C. CRANE (of Sweotwater) I

FerDistrict Judge 32nd Judicial Dwt.
' JAMES li SHEPHERD

FerDistrict AtfnT 32nd Judicial DteQ

J S ORUMPTON

For County Judge
?J L A. DAL

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
Up ED M MOBLEY
j4 J, W. MoCOTCHAN

For County Treasurer
K '-- Dr J C BAIRD (2ndTerm)

WR PURSER
D U DUNCAN t

Fo'rTax Assessor
J M BATES
IB (Doc) CAUBLE
G E MoNEW

"'I
ForDistrict and County Clerk

J.I.PRJCHARD
t R.P. PATTY

Fer County CommissionerPrecinct2
J W BARNETT

For County CommissionerPrecinct3r J J HAIR

FerCounty Commissioner Precinct4
JxO..HARTZOG.
D SATTERXYHrtfe

ForTlido and Animal Inspector,
r ' M. H. WILLIAMSON

GA 1BROWN tt

WALTER COFFEE

For Commissioner Preclect1
'WL.(Daddy)8nUMAKE

Fer Justiceof the PeacePrecinct1
J W INGHAM
I. OURWSE

FerPabliaWelgke'r J --.
T R C (Bob) DUDLEY

"J CARPJENTER
;"'" -

HeavyWind atStanton
4

.. Sundayafternoon .the roof of
the.Conventbuilding at-StaB ton
was blown off andBeveral houses
in. tiie vicinity of he Convent

erS'blbyitroff theiotiridatkHir
andmoreor-le-es damaged.- v itr ' .&M. .t -- -" .

' . H f .' (twmVwwajWM4tfj
When you buy a8lot.vJcton8der

he "tbwp, teraw, fl6oatiqnvie ,

amountof-lb- fa an theamountof
pcebaiunla aqd what nduatiry'
thr:i8tQ keep up the'forking
vktkmlewdUSnnm.. ,.. ....!-- - 'J--., .' '-- son tbeprairieto

tcfiBlg. Springs,near .the.ne.wiTi
PL-- 1 -
y?.hops.
p3"ir 'irw--i.fii.-

-"i .
w ""'J.

BuwM'od tbe first? duw aaeHerbioe aad--

yiHl get iMtant relief. The grflatJ
em nTeneguraior. ArpoMHye curetor
CMMtipatioB. DjrseepeRifalaria cSillcr
il. l . - ;- -. - i-

M-- m complaints Mr a--?'

JOMery.Texas,cwrit: JMy wife baf
b iMiBfrrHerb4Se tor hereelfueaU--

...Z" 1 M

PfMiwf.nTe.yeara. ita.aaure,eureioc
eMtipatioB andsaalria feverlCwbieb ia

SWUBUatedy,what it'has doae;tor
JaHy." ,8oWbyJ.Ii.War(U

. 't J ii.evt i3ookman of Clairmont
.tiiMrerthlsr --week- woeneottn

wh a vfewtd lnveetinc inGSal
1 i v . Jiia ras.veryiavoraojy impreee--

edirijh our county.

g-'nwil- K Ererj" S$u7 '

vAttetonMrl5YMrflfor ekroale., .gi. - ' --- -- ' Wm "" -

geauen, ana --spenaisg over twemdreddellars Hoth(ngr hasdooeasea
MHeV good as Df. KiBg'a New Jjife

- -- ..:,. ,- - n o i V- - '.
giaaide,X. C. Sold undergaaraatee

it B. Keagaa'a drugstore. PrjeeaOe.

A oonoert ia in ho crivan Kaia

tiki lSthby Iooal'falentr&ife
Beeqa,owmoo.are,'(qtoe MMJtlffl

mjm' 'the fire" company la the pur--
JjPI of aphemjqai ire wngtQV

S? j one should attendas it is
kwt'.wcH-thycaua-

Ar-- .j a ArkaSake
Tim Meore. of S.ral-Wt- L Ceb

ua.writea: Hlkaadta blaen
i.m tbe iaetM of w foot aadeewld
aotbfagthaVHHW bWl it ttTXJ

katt ! a36iaLb,wo; tk; ia,;
a INwe ewe. JU by fc

-r

--s. .si

'Qati ,.of tlfca .Kneet gardn v,
nt ttrieyer is thit C

Bpainathi.laoeinthe Cote

ffiiiWK . ta-1-.- ,J.

Tk Big Spring I 1

Furniture Co.

Has the Swellest line of
Fuirniture in west Texas,
an3rextendto all an invi-tab-on

to come and exam,
ineJthis swell line of goods.

5 We have decided, to buy and sell

secondhand furniture and have made

arrangements to haveevery piece of sec-

ond hand furniture purchased by, us

thoroughly dismfecied? before placing k

'on saleagain.r ?.-

changing new FurmW
for secondha'nd goodsbur

J Specialty. Callandseeus,
t

9'.

X.

,.'r' 2iK' ' - - -- jBH

"
Hj-r- .t,,-

T lir nitjite
v.

'Hflikw.-'- '
"

- .'.

r'Ijaxave;iuinniheColdRib- -

lets, curecola's, at'Ward's. 12-- tf

,;.John B. Slaughter of Garza
county. was here Wednesday.
IX Mr5fT'Mrnre
yeBterday inqnfing. irom a yiait
to herfmotherat Alvafado. ,

Roy Cfiandler fnd Mies Myrtle
Menry wef 'married''.fohday
mr by' VH"?- -
denoe.r.& ? M

Wednesday beinglb' idoth
AnhVersary'of the.'bIrth-of'Jef- f

.. .- r r it l
of. the Confederacy; was observ--

aokl
iday. The banksinBig Springs
.wereclosed. 1

Bees Laxative Cougb SyrHpreeora-mead-d

by metbers;for.young aad-- eld
ifl prompt relief for, eeugbs,cold,erop.
hoaroepoaa-,- whoopteg , eouga. tiently.
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Sold by MitoWl iPark

st
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edy, for all forma of piles reireyea pain,
aootbea,-redae-w iaiawatioB,porenoea
aad itching. Price BOc. Gaarawteed
to gire eaOsfacboa. Sold by MrtiriwU

k Park. - v''
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Twe bloeka wt of

east of Maia street.
BREAD IS THE. ,

I Ceme to Xbe A. Z,
' Bakery lor a G'ood , .

staff. .,. V. ..

4. Z-- FUSION, Prop.
42hjP' QTWMMWf,
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SaoVLlBhiitiftmytaaaHy ieri yeare
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courtectaewjr6Bterday'thntM.Clay

Pierce would have o go to Texaa. for

trial oh Reindictment returned byes

Grand3ury of .Travis County for falsa
swearing;" Pierre Is tjkargedwith hav--

lng sworn falBely In testifying that
tho Waters-Pierc-e Oil Company, o!

vhlch he Is. the head, was not a part

nf thoSundardOil Company.

A requisition 'for tho arrestor Pierce
was issued by tho Oovornor ot Texas
on the Governor ot Missouri and was
granfed. But Piertio fought tho extra
dltion on aovpral grounds, among

which, fudging from the fact that the
Supreme Court gave It most nq.tlce,

was that the lndlctmont was Insuf-

ficient Tho lower court decided
against Plerco, and tno case was
brought, to tho Supremo Court of tho
United. States. It was, argued about
two months ago.

H. clay, Plercet.dhairman,of the
Oil Company, Is In New

Yorlr, where ho, has'llved most of' tho
time during the last, throe yearst al
though aboutthree months were spent
here for-- a brter business trip.

On learning ot yesterday'sdecision
of tho Federal Supreme Court against
Mr, Pierce he (Pierce) telegraphed
Jiidge Henry Priest, his counselIn the
habeas corpus proceedings. From a
statementmade by JudgePriest It la
very" evident that Pierce does not in-

tend to be taken to .Texas .on trial
for false swearing if a further appeal
to tho courts can preventIt

The oplnionr which. Is. not lengthy,

l3 nearly entirely devoted to a "dlfc

'cusslon'1 ot the question of the suffi- -

cienfcy of the Indictment Justice
y WoouY atonepoint does make rather

cjlghtlhg" allusion to whatho terms the
.

hair-splittin-g argumentof counsel for
Pierc?, He has reference to Joseph
H. Choater whose speech before the
Supreme Court was somewhatdisap-

pointing to the' lawyers who heard jj.
JudgeBarclay of St TJouls, who made
th? argumeajafor the State,or rather
tot Mr. Creacyf. Ohjefot Police of St
Louis, against whom' the action was
brought, is'a&Btalned by the decision'
at racUealjy every point, In some
cases almost the Identical language
which' he ied in his argiiment being
transferred, to the opinion.

SenatorJams K. Jones Dead.
WasWngtiMir'-Forme- r United Stat

..Senat James"XT Jones of Arkansas
died ato?reetdenee-her-e Monday aft--

v cHrneoi&lttneMoH:a fewhburs,
aged ""9 years. , . He was one of the

lrVulHlSrTlBMiWV'ArnBtar fmS
168to'ilf anXwaiB one "Of .the.

' strongestsupporters.,of. William Jen--

"nlnsryari; iayirigacted as of the
Denjooratle NaUoMl .Committee and
conducted of 189C and

the .Senate In
1&05, he lias conducted a law practice

- intbla cly and haB not actively en
.Wged In politics:
. On Friday 'Senator JOncs Teturnea
.from "a visit to his; daughter, Mrs.
L'eoaard Carrlgan, in Arkansas, and

j. Sundayinlght--was apparentlyenjoying
gc" .health. Complaining slightly
Monday; Morning, ho. rematged IrT bed,

.r.WJ1t:5:ao.iB,:the..aIternoondied, the.

"'iaUur. .

Paul JaWuehaw, Jtweli knownibnal
hcjpa aT" CorgicariaT" and afrbari
namedDiry, i Viltpr there," were
drowaid Stunday morning while
lagilla-- irTae.JtBown at-- 'ainklei
Taalc,;' 'abot aaUe Botili. of thal
dty; '

. .,TwrMtctormVlilta .Vernon.
iretimAVlerr(fio-Bier-fltruck-tht- s

place wday'eyenlng,uprooting trees,
.n2iri3Sisi3gp:-hcawc,-'a- d Turing"

thuuMUi of aorfl of, .crops. There
ts ;harlyra koaeeirpwithatJs" apt

, more'SLlfJ damal?v-1PB-
?

.nousejn
Westyernon andMrs.
-- . ,;U.,,. TOrmfu ..mil, qum

.flriHiMffa'TBo'TH:Mf wefBlotrtf r
ThrVe wUrWuta occurred between,this
Place.amljWiotlta.Kalls, and alt trains

IMvsTJtZJ '
Prloe;afHl CHMftr Un4r Arrest
WaxhlRgton: 8mh wawaata charg-

ing fymtot)' prtoe ot ew Yprk,
Br1 &.

Hoi"eir'fcrmUselBji, of hc
Ipwfk, H, Ajrlcitre; Mosee
'luuijaijryjNA.ipeektiasa of

.ewvTerWUUicwiraei'.have been

turt u, JurWkttoa for trial. AU
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'QhiJus is freakish,, It Is claimed

Johnson usedto
to"uh, eyjery float (n his pathway!"

I kbow one 01 mom geniuses.
"Anddocs he touch every post ho

corns acrossT' 0
"Nfc he touches every friend ho

wages ,,ncroBs, br ovcrlaBttngly trios
to." Loulsvlllo Courier-Journal- .

The Entire Family.
Grand Pop used it for Rheumntitim.

Dad for Ci)ls, Sprains jtnd UrulBes.
Mammy for Bums, Scalds and Aches.
Sis for Catarrhand Chilblains. I uso
It fof everything, nnd, it never disap-
points any of ua. It surety yanksany
old pain out by the roots. I

Hunt's Lightning Oil 1b what I am
telling you abouU

c c
2

A Poor System.
Eustace Miles,, the noted English

athlete and food expert. Bald at a re-
cent vegetarian dinner In Chicago:

"They who, with rich saucesand ex
citing meats, weaken their digestion
la tho effort to strengthentheir bodies,
practlcoa very poor system Indeed.

"Such people nro like tho em-
barrassedmotorist who pawned his
automobile In order to raise $250 for a
new set of tiros."

IAD ITCHING HUMOR.

Limbs Below the Knees Were Raw-F- eet
8wollcn Sleep Broken-Cu- red

In 2 Days by Cutlcura.

"Some two months ago I had a hu-
mor breakout on my limbs below mr
knees. They camo to look like raw
beefsteak,all red, arid no one knows
how theyltched and burned. They
"were "so" swollen Ibal I could not get
my shoes op for a week or more. I
useelfive or six different remediesand
gotno help, only when applying them'
the burningwas worse and th6'itchlng
less. For two or hrco week's the suf-
fering was Intense and during that
time l did not sloop.an hour at a time.
Then one morning I tried a bit of
Cutlcura.From tho moment It touched
mo the Itching was gone.and I have
not felt a bit of it since. The swelling
went down and In two days I had my
shoes on and was about as usual.
Goorgo B. Farley, 60 South Stato St,
Concord,.N. H.. May 14. 1907."

o
In the Safhe Boat.

"We get some sad cases,' Bald the
attendant, at the. Lumptoa lunatic
asylum to the interestedvisitor, and
opened the door of the .first cell.

Inside was a man sitting on a three-legge-d

stool, gazing vacantly at the
wall. ...

"His is anwunhappy story," said the
attendant "He was in love with' a
girl, but she married another man,
and' ho lost, his reason from grief.'
- They stole out softly, .closing the
door behind them, and proceeded to

. the next-lomat- o ,

"This cell was thickly padded, and
the man within was stark, staring

"Who is this?" inquired the visitor..
"This?' repeated the attendant

"This is the otherman!" TaUer.

Labor-Savlh-g Device.
"Tee, slrce,';, said 'the freckled lad

.PTtOTdlIr,dad!B;elpJJi,h?s,',,
"That no?" responded the xeary'

coffee-mi- ll agent.. v
"Vall, I should say so. Dad noticed

;that exery time thft 0I4, hound, same,
around Sunday mornings he 'begarf
wagging his stumpy tall."

"Anything unusual in that, sonny?"
v VNo,, not for .the hound, mister, but,
dad "got up the-ide-a a
shoe brush andca whisk broom ' to
Bowser's tall. Now when dad is ready
to gq,to meetln'jhla shoes, are shlned
and the legs of his trousersare dust-
ed without his moving a- - finger. By
goshI Dad's got as much brains as a
furrln diplomat.'

THE FIRST TASTE

Learned to Drink- - -- Coffee When a
Baby.. . 0

If parentsrealizedthe fact that cof-

fee' contains"a drug caffeine which
la especially .harmful, to children1 they
jrouldoubtlastJiBBUaUt..befow.Jjhk
lng the bablea coffoe to drink,

"When I was a child in my mother's
armrrinffnrBt--Begun io nioble tnings
at the table, mothelr used to give me
slpa ot coffee. As my parents used
coffee exclusively at meals I never
knew there;was" anythingto drink hut
coffee and wafer,.""".u il. rtr- - t,of,(f

- f -fiT"T 7??r rfV?Tr .TT.
i earjy. 1 rememoerwnen quiteyoung,
the continual use of coffee so, affected
my parents, that, they tried, roasting
wheatandharley.then ground It In the
ooftee-jnli- l, as a substitute for coffee.

"But It did not taste right and they'
went back .to coffee again. That was
long before Postumwas everheardof.
I continued to usecoffee until I was 27
ana wnen 1 go into pmce worn, iio-"ga- n

to have nervousspells. .Especially
Aftejr breakfast I was so nervous. I
eould scarcely' attend to my , cerre-anondenc-

"At sight, after having coffee for
supper,L could, hardly sleep, aadQon,
rising la the morningwbuld feel, weak
and nervous, ,

"A friend persuadedme to try Post-
um,- My wife and I did not like it
at Srst, but later when boiled good
and strong it was line. Now we
would not give up Postum'for the
best coffee we ever1tasted

"I. ean sow getgood sleep, am f re
frorajiervcHaaeSeana headaches. I
rwmendT6tutf6"all cSa'ee'drJnkr

JTe'sis Jrtajsww, . ..';
, aate.glyM by Poetwn Co., Battle
Creek. Kick. Re4 Th K4 td Weli-vllle,"-i- B

"pkgs.
" EverJfi thajtfeev ettt A "w

ikWs asfiars frem time t(m THey

.wlwmkw. 'w,wafm'Wji u rWinM

rg
A KENTUCKY TJA8C. :i'i,xj

fJW "Will Interest All Suffering!
0 Women.. ?'.

o rif 4' .In
Mrs Delia Mcanes, 328 E. Frot t4ii

St), Mnysvillo, Ky., says: "SovenyeajH--

ago I beganto notice,
sharp pain, in the,
kidneys and a boar---!
lng down sensation
through tho hips;,
dull headncho ahcT; It

.Btasssaav dizzy spells. Dropsy,
appeared, and my
feet and ankles'tBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBff

swelled so I could-no- t

get my shoes on.'
was In misery, and had despaired of

ever getting cured when I decided to'
try Doan'aKidney Pills. One box helped
mo bo much that I kept on until en--

tlrcly cured." of
Sold by all dealers, SO cents a box

Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo. N. Y'. C

Overdoing & Fad. - ,

Mrs. Graham 1b an ostlmable lady
whose hobby Is houno decoration. One,
day the lady was carelessenough to
drink a glass of red ink, believing it
"to be claret Sho was a good deal
Beared when Bho discovered her mis-

take, but no harm enmo to her. The
doctor who was summoned,-- upon hear-
ing what had happened, dryly re-

markedto her: ''Mrs,. Graham, thore'a
such! a thing as pushing this rage for'
decorating Interiors too tar."

TberaU moraCtUrrh In thti lection of tbe eonntrr
than all other dlicaietpot toccthar.anduntil tha lut
lev jearawat aappotedto ba'lncarable. For acreat,

many rearadactorapnmouDcrd It a local dlieaan and.
preacnoea local remtdlea. and by conitanUf (allln(
to earswith local treatment, pronouncedIt Incurable.
Bcleac haaproren Catarrh to be a comtltntlooal dla- -'

at)anatnarciore require! coaiutaiionaijtreaiKieau.
,!!! uftuirfu .urc uiiuuiHi.ini mj ri.tviitu.iA Co..ToIr-do-, Ohlo.ti theonlyConitltutlonalcnraon,
tha market It la taken Internally In doaeatrom 19,
dropato a teaipnnnful. It actadlrectlr on tha blood,
andmuconi anrfacei of tha ijitem. They offer onai
nunarea aouara ror anycasait xaiia 10 euro, pvav
rnr pfrenlara and ftlttnon1ala. .

Addrcnt F. J. CHENBY CO, Toledo,OhiOr
BaldbvDrurelita.ne. "

4Take uaU'a FaniUj riUa for eonitlpatlon.
. ,

Wonders.
'We live In an.aco .of. wonders.re,

marked'theInVentor. . tj
"Yes," answered hlB . dlscontentea....J.V....V, t.WUUW...B ..M.M w..-,,;

went out. uuu vuura u a kuiuk iu
comerom." , -

. ...
- : " v

WARNING FARMERS. Write? Dr.'
Chas. F. Simmons,. of Ban Antonio!
Texas, for information about .his fine.
South Texasfarm lands thajUhe is sell-- :
lng fa lots from 10 to 640 acres for
$210. including two town lots on pajj
menta ot $10 per month. "?

Unkind Analysis. .- --
" "He. seems to. bo a yery thoughfidj
and serious manV remarked one
statesman. '

'That's an pptlcal Illusion' replied)
the other. "He's merely sitting dowp!,i
taking life easy and letting his mind- -
wander." 4

- w
Actual Facts.

For upwards'of fifteen years Hnnt'sr
Cure hasbeen Bold undera strict guar
onjteie.tqc,ure any.fo.rfiV ofjlChlng skl'n
.troubles known. No matter the name

less man one per cent, or .tne.pur-
chasershave requestedtheir money.
back;" "Why?' Jt'lslmply does thowdrk.

- -- Spikes In It.
Tommy RottHuh, lt'B, all right tqf

you when I get spanked; but
your ma doesn't use a barrel stave.
J Eddie Fye Well, It's Just as bad.
She usespa's shoe, and he's.a base-
ball player,

ATTENTION FARMERS. Do you
know the virgin lands ot Texas are

.going, fast?. .From 10 to G40.acresand
2 town lots of my 95,0(K) acre tract for
1210, payable $10 monthly. Dr. Chas.
F. Simmons, Ban Antonio, Texas.
C j

Youth the Time to Build Wisely.
Youth is the. best time for the

building of characterand the forming
Lot jrjnciplei and he.Jtuture. depends.
on the decisions and actions oz the
present Rev. O. Denton.

A farm In the most fertile part of
South Texas, of from 10 to 640 acre's,
including 2. town Jots for f 210, at S10
per month. You can buy, If you ap-
ply at once to Dr. Chas; F. Simmons,
an Antonio, --Texas; - - -- - .- - -

Ancient City c--f Thebes.
Tho elty of Thebeshad a hundred'

gatesand coula"send'ourat each gate'
10,000 fighting men and 200 chariots
In all; 1.000.000 men and2,000 chariots.

Q.

TOPBITOA02iiH:AlTnE8r8TEK
Te IM OW .8tas4ar4 UKOVim TASTKUIKI
OlllU. 'iuNlO. Ton know what tau km tmkln
H'ke tali.ia pUiolTKltSivl i STiTTitinlT-

nuftinvi laaiwiH vQ,nlBf,Bn intn id laaiiraaform, and thft miUH Bacluai toim, for grvwn
pavplaandetiSdrto. too.

Foodas-CKu'rcrTltK-
ir' "'

Bcrnaldo In hm Calendarsays that
In medieval times there was moro food
than money given for church titttea.

Hicks Capudlne Cures Nervousness.
.Whether tired, out. .worried, sleeplessot
wpni not. 11 quins anu rrreaneanrainand nervta. It's liquid, and pluaawnt to
take. Trial bottle 10c recular sizeXo and
Wo at druggists.

People, never help a man blow hd
horn becausethey like the music,

V

Do
Not
Worry
saasBSBSHSsasssssaiBasaaasaasHiBaBaaaBaBBBiaaain- Uatoret

..'TIU rir- - --;.- - ". ': ;, ... . . -
rl"f1n swyy ' '

aaVaaUtW-- .
.. .,.". ' '' T ' - ' V ,.' ... ? .:"'

r? V"

A BIG MAhKET'FOn PRODUCTS.
Highest pricesalways obtainable, lllch
,sonTurowater, from 10 to Giu acres
and 2 town lofs of tho richest land

Southern Texas fof 12JO. liavnitintB... n..i. ttr.i t l.nM
tlon, Dr. Chas. F. Simmons, Ban An-

tonio, Texas, 0 O

The Cpntrary Child.
Mr. Pyley I.lltlo Gforge won't-tak-e

milk at all now. He used to tako
but .

Mr. Popley 'fcrosslj'i) No, nnd It's
all on account of your Imprudence.

"My Imprudence?"
Mr. Popley Yes, you allowed him

to hear you Ba-- It was good for him.

Don't Delay. -- i

Savea possible serioUH spoil Of fever
later on by cleansing your system now

Its accumulation ot Impurities. Sim- - I

mon's Sur8nparlllu will do It. It makes j

'flno blood, fine nppctlte, greatBtrength
and grand ambition.

After plensure follows pain, and
after pain follows virtue. W. J.

".Locke.

'fnmnrntlf rnird hrl'r. Kniw'MtJrimlNrY
prnn I"r t lltili ij.uu inni iwniii" j,r.
U. H. Kline, IA.,V3 Arch Mrrrt, l'hlMclphlii. I'll.

. .j

It takes a conceited man to make
a continuous hit with himself.

a

Go to Southwest Texas Where tho

thing

represented.

xourjand. wjtn.Destwis.nes,

Sip5fjFft
.V

c Ji-vlr&r- A

V-- emia
tHo siomivTicci;

ually;Disnelsbolusnudncad'
armos m LonsiinQTton:
Acts naturally, tr.ily
Liaxattve'.

Best or nnrl
--Vounj andJjltl.
bqsijeitc.j'icial Effects

Alwovs Luv tlie aenuine
hns ineull nameof 1lie Com-

pany

Syrup
bytiom manufactured, Hie

Jront
SOLO BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS.

one only, price 50tf'Lolllo.

DEFIANCE STAnCH-!?-,:;?.
--ofhfr and

SUPEnion QUALITY.

Land Fertile and Grows

never more

To Farmers Everywhere
Why Work Yourselves to Death Trying

to Make Living.

ificusiy Profitable With Little Labor.

Reed This Carefully.
Enid, Oklahoma, April 13, 1007

Pr. C. F. Simrnona, San Anton Jo, Texas: "
My Dear Sir 1 was your' Atacot County ranch, and pcnt

four days in looking over. U, a grent tract of lantlf finest lare
body of land IWaa ever In the four days spenton 1 sure did
not tec fortj acres that could not be cultivated.

The toil dark and chocolatesandy loMn, 'and some black, waxy with a
little sand, but blow sind. 1 'tool: toil from difTarcnt pastures, and
(ound the land all underlaid with a good c'my

In mv ooinion. this land, with Droncr will nroducc every
that can be crown frhni Maine

till rvultf IhtwI annrhpif
Such land this, located Oklahoma, would fir $50. acre.
The entire tract within the artexian belt The wacr from these

wells that sawanddrank, was rood for purposes.' carried rour "JTew llome Sweet Home"
compared the. views shown bv tou' hint: just have
and you have not it in
splendid opportunity this get a
tue linest climate and on the richest

will be very clad anjrn any- .faabout

.,,
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books mc add'
with I found

read your dercription of property,
one can what a

cood hometor a very money
4and world, .until he
one wants to know what 1

1 remam. :

TTounTvery S. XIGHTFOOT;

Dr. CF..SJmmonshasdlTlded bis ranchand Is selling from to 640 acres
and town, lots fer$2)0.00 payable $10.b0a month wlthoiitlnterest. Write
today for booklet and set-o-f viewsof the ranchand name of nearestagent.

DR. C. F.SIMMONS,
2(3 Alamo Plaza. SanAntonio, Texas.
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NewYork Lines

"A

New York
The "DIFFERENT" Route f.

. Why?

SHORE"
2GthMicfiranr Limited"

F?It Lands You "IN" New York City
: Grand Central Station
u. Only, railroad terminalin Kcw.york. ight.in.thc '

t , of thehotel and residencedistrict. Subway
station under same roof. Fifteen minutes to
Brooklyn without change. . .

All you have to
the train "IN" Chicago Louis

off the train "IN" New York
.. ,. ..- -. Si' Thenyou're there

,L. "LAKE
VIA

Tho Rtrate-o-f the

t

"The

P. 237 Main TEXAS
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"BIG FOUR ROUTE"

H. C CARSON, G. A., D., Street?DALLAS.
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Dr. Biggers Huckleberry Cordial

Crampa,
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"ffariryt
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CALIFORNIA
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the
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little

who

Central

relive t onw. It la the f.irorlle hnbrrorfllclpeof
nnil doctor. XnHHTaerrrrwIifrr Mli'k 13
ircrimio(no it Kicnii'ireniort Djhfnlcrr,

Flux, uml all Htoinnch nnil

NeTer
tha
iianaurgrinrir

Allraruta.
Dr.

Enor--

with

the

Vj

do

Falls

family
one.

You can deivrni on It. Dou't worry, lint taka
Huckleberry Cordlnl.' ISaudU)ccntK.ut UruKvtorcS,
Clrctltnra treti.

X.VYI.OK DKFO.CO,, AtUnla. Go.
STOMACH-ACH- E IN TEN HINU.TIS

arW- arawiara.
etc Bent'. "..-.'- -f., hints cxerclavcat.

" .

- - - T m,,&m"mm .

WEATHER

inBi
4'ESfflli

EMQLUENTS

JorPreserving,Purifying
andBeautifying theSkin,
Scalp, Hair, and Hands,
for Sunburn,Heat Rash,
Chafings and fof all the
purposes of 9the Toilet

8old throuttiout the world. TVpoUl I,onddJr.?7,
Cliartirtiouw Kq.; ParM. ft. I!u do U ran: Austra-
lia. R.Twiutj lndta.il. K. taul. cat--,
rutu: China. Hone Kon pru Co.: Japan.Marura.
LuUTDklo: Bontb Arrlca. Lrnnoo-l.td- , CapeTown.Ittmla. FMTrln (Apltai. Mowow; U.B.AZK.; Unit it CHrm. Onrp. Hot Propa..Pnaton.saravcna,CuUcura UootiM oa Ita (Ua.

T0ILETANTI3EPTIG
Keeps tbe breath, mouth andbqdf
ftntiseptlcilly clean and free from &
healthygcrm-lil- o anddisagreeableodors,
Which water, soaoandtooth Dreoaratioca

1 alonecannotdo. A
germicidal,"d tain
fectintf and deodor.
izinfi toilet

f of exceptional"ex
, cellenceand econ
I omy. Invaluable
I .(or inflamed eyes,

tnroatananasalana
uterinecatarrh. At
'drug and toilet

. .stores,50 centj, or .1

by mail postpaid.-

Urge Sample

with "health andbcautv" aooxacNT race
THE PAXTON TOILET CO., Boston,Mist,

Q" MtleJ Team

BORAX
A All dralrra. Eamplo, Booklrt, Parlor Cart Oamo

-- HiUA "luc rkcinc woiiorax ua,.aicaco,uu

DAXSYrtY KILLCRrUrtd aaywliew

ill tile. Kcat,tfa330tfi cln.orumrntai,
traranleat.dw,aV'aSa.JtWgjQe tni4 ll irnon. AbttoluUtr
bArmlrM. cannot
pill or lip orvr.
lltDotftollir lBr

(stmrruJ cffr
or tentnrao4d Co

f'- - Uikt.lbUkKI,14tUKlTi.aBriT.if,T

More Money for Wool
Sellourwool where priceiarehltteit.Ship direct
and iav midJlo profits. Small loU aamepriesas
large lolt, fdee and full taformailoaIres.
MYERS-BOY- COMMISSION CO.. SL Louis. Ma.

J vnornsBsssrRSTssassssv
WvsEcffiVo!5 ELECTROTYPES
Inerrat rarlpty for halo at Ihn hivffa prlrea by
nioikui; atHkhAri.K lawt, su ncj, aiui

f All 1 UilJ in,:. clwlrlcIfT. tr--
81 arlual work no tM(.lwo tlilnTa ot

...'til
t irudta

Miri UlTIUf-- an.UHK ninwru. i".i. .i..b.im.m.
Mnl frw. KU) u palil. UNION HCIl(K)l. O
TllADKt, VM to 13t KaH V, ! AmtrlPa,California.

DROPSYxt-- .uiwovKRVi aiTa

III. II, II, UlU.h.S-- M)Nel( Ikix 11. AJUANTA. Ua.

Um X. r.t....rlDt Alia.PATENTS nar, WaalilBglon. 1. U Adiie
trrnh Toruuluw. Jllho.tmc;

.., ' new ww"
pensions"tiK&gumrsre:'

DEFUNGE STARCH

W. N. U DALLAS, NO. 23. 1908.

tome trcttraentajid
Irec on

-- -rtoueit. In plAtn..w(ayt', by call!

c ' .Worry over your ill-Hea- lth 'doesyour health" no good, and merely manufac-turt-B

1rriiiMes. thatmakoyou look older thanyou are. If you aresick, don'tworry,
bu$ go about it at once to make yourself .well; .To do this, try taking that well
known andsuccessfulfemale remedy,---

Wine of Cardui
Srs.iTenmeMerrick, of CambridgeOity, Ind., says: "I suffered greatly

wjw lemaiettoudio, anatnp uociors 0,1a mo no gooq. xnoy insjsicu on an ojpera-tio-a,

but I took Cardui, andit madeino feel lilce a new woman." Try Cardui.
wfaaakjaaaaM an.AAP arrilafnrVrca
WVITK HIU VUVX IUHIK
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In your room' for this Filie Upright Grand HanionPiano If

you want ft, lake it TMo home is complete wtfhout a Piano:

''"''"'mi"1 " tf "if'

WHEN YOU CAN GET A FINE $400 ..JfAMILTON
FREE FOR A LITTLE HUSTLE - -- ' - THEN WHYJNOT HUSTLE

bCIT GIRLS getvour friends interested. They
U Every subscribervou get, becomesat "once interestedin your Success will talk

for ypu. The more subscribersyoti get the more mendsyou will haveworking for you.
The more friends you haveworking for yo the surerypu are to wmjthis beautiful piano

,s

BS2i.wH

:HowT theLYote stood in purPianoCon--

r .testat4 p.jn. May 21
MiM Margie Oliphant .........3.

u. LiUCllO .V. A .... 1 . a ......
"'-- M VIAU Arianut"

Ja T . n.ul--K7 iy...........

q

G

,...4..
' .

&

v
JIT

nt,
i t t.,

M DiV.hIa.'Grilfen. . . .,,. 1180
MIca Mftfl Tkomas.k... . ... .. ..tu..,. 3610

y Ahdras :. ... ,..7TVi ..-.- .- 1200
' Eva Preboa - it-t lw
. t(urJLnKe..... t

. ... .. sun... nanw nnriHr .......wiiow;'.."",.fla4Ht,l,j.L
M 'Ethel Crowder"..., u,

4 V

Lottie CranfeH ......-- ....... ..,.-.,.- . .....
Myrtle ....,.....,

VUn Annie PuatlBT..........
MeUriht. w...,..-..,..-. .,...aju

Georela Campmnn. ,...i.r,ii.-...y- .

"hana8ome$10.00gold braoeletrwillbo given first
younglady bringing aubscriptionV The
winner first. special prize, barred from Com-

peting prize.
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won the game Satur
day.

went Midland
play games

with the Colts town.. The
first game, was. played

afternoon by
Midland a

Jerry CatheyfromBig Springs
his grand parentshee

week. Citizen.

Ym

baby! wonder
Buf. bottle White's. Crpain Vermi-
fuge never
btrbaveworms; thie mothers
jreew Wbite's Vermlfugo
ebildsf wormo cleans a

pleaMnt Every toother
abeidkeep bottle
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tbiaks SavedHifUte.

Jjeater Nelson, .Naples,"Main,

leltrt
King's Discovery years,
concha colds, and! tbinW

saved
remedy throat com-

plaints, would without
bottle than.,1would without food."

nearly forty Discovery
stood throat

lung remedies. preventive
pneumonih, healer lung basso
equal. under guarantee
Reagan's drug store,
Trail, bottle .
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falvit
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Dr. New many
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ble for and lung
and no more be
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For years New
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8old at B.
50o and 81 .00.,

free,

Judge 5mith Better,
W- - R. Smith,

who hasbeen ill at his in
this city for the. past two weeks,
The News is glad to report im- --

providg someand is setting up
some today,. He hopes to be
abe to resume,his next
week, and in the meantime we
sincerely trust that his friends
will take careof his interests
Wes.tTexas News. '

IV , . V Ut "'ad. -- Price 25c Bold by J.L J" o0"1, maize,millet, kaffir,
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$30
Ladies'
Gold

Watch

ClHSH
.

- - ' ", - . za--
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This watcK for Gold fittedca Elg
c

Waltham. 7 Jewel movementcoiiiilito in. m hacUomelphihcase..
$25,00TUtiftg water-- set Folate) rich satin fcK- -
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GET IN Til:
Seethe new counts
atithe iWonderhiL"!
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I 6 . nil 4 i
LUur prizes are:-nr-st, n. caiawin qtuu riamntonpiai

"WaterSetcdmglefe(Cadfuple'Plate)'-- ei

liriedr height inches. One.$30 Ladies Gold Watch guaranteed'

Elgin Waltharri el rhoverrienn,complete handsoi

Velvet AdjustableBracelet,jhe rwpulzirdjutame;braceli
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Farmers'are busy planting
their eottdn oye as the first
planting"did not oome up.

Theyoung peoplemet atW. C.
Allred's Sunday,hada fine din-an-d

report a fine time.
I. CvAllredo and, family Bpent

Sunday with O. C. Bayesand
family. .

Mrs. Dan Cox spent Monday
with Mrs. JohnBaiter.

Mrs. CharlesFarrer visited at
Mrs. C. F. Alfred's Tuesday af

'' ' "tornoon. . -

Grass is,good, but not muoh
wateras the' rain was-- slow:

'1.0. c.

SalemItems.
Hurrah forthe sunshineI It is

just what we areneeding at the
present

We hadthebiggestrain I have
everseenin WestTexas on May
23rd.

Crops are . fairly 8PdJnttijs
neighborhood considering so
much rain. Som&of our .farm--

erahad to plant some of their
cotton H)Vjer, Vut it maybethp
bestcotton at last.
' H. J 8kipperand family spent
Friday with their son at Salemn

Mrs1. Graham visited. Mrs.
oneday'lastweek.

CommiePratherotKewMexir
co is visiting in this
JbooS. lie seemsto think there
is no place like Salem.
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ib. Bddie 6ltnfra'eek V
andhe ie enjoying thehoi bathe
atMarUn. - s

WeneednwregravelaWewalks. ?.
Who will be the first to startthe
gSodwook?: . 4 ,

96380 for 4 3-- 10 acres eflando
sounds'good to ye old railroaders
who were here amongthe first.

The first crop of moequitoearo 0

now on the wing from the stag-
nant water just south of the
shops; c

The firemen anT practicing
evenings now andexpect to cross
batswith the Buffalosin the near
future;- -

J, S. Mathias and.Dec.osta Holt

90

went to."Midlattd Thursday see
the second game between Big
Springsand Midland.

The.Trinity bridge at Dallas is
nowreadyfor through trafio and
the "Old Reliable" w again in
the ring for business.

A few holesfilled with earthor
gravel on seooadstreet,neartho
office of Cole A Waloott would
make that streeta fine drive-
way.

.Johnson:street, beteen gth
and-llt- h s'treel;will be openedby .

thecity, This is a muohneeded
improvement. The old pesthouse
that si&nds in this sireetshould ,

be burnedandnot moved.
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Messrs Cole and Qtrayborn's
proposition for a. college should
be accepted by our. commercial "

club andpushed to kv finish. A
good college established here
WJuId jbe Qf'great Jbenefit to our 0Utiejtyndooun, anthe
prbpoeitidn is a' most,Uberal oneV
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